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FOR WHICH WE WILL PAT ALL THE MARKET 
WILL AFFORD 
IIV 
C. F- DUTliOW, 
West-M*rket Street, 
OPI'OSITK KEOISTEU PRINTING OFFICE, 
Hauutsunburo, Ta, 
N. B.—Ko Goods fop Sale! 
April li, 1869.-JC 
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*'11010 shall the Trcsaihe People's rights maintaia, 
Uiiawed oy iutluence and Unbt ibed by Oaln!" TERMS—aa.50 PKR ANtUUjl., INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 
HARRISONUURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1871. 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
consists or 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitls, Augurs. Qimlets, Adzes, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Borinir Machines, Mortis- 
infj Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Tiaos, Screw 
Plates, exi ra stock and Hies of assorted sizes, 
Sctcw Wronohcs, ForVts. Rnkes, Hamcs, Shov 
els, Scoops, Spades, MattbckA, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cot, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Sawlr, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Shoe Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlerv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE-KEEPING <£ FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AHKItlOAN AND IMCORTKD. 
AH of the nhorc articles will be sold as low as 
the same anility of goods can bo bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, we aoiioit orders for 
the abovonamed goods. 
• SO. 0. ORATTAN. JOHN S. BOLIEB. 
C"A RATTAN a ROLLER, Attohnets at Law, 
J Harrisonburg, Ta. Will practice in the 
Courts of Kockinghaoi, Augusta, Sbensndosh 
and Page, and in the Court of Appeals. ap2() 
\|TM. li. EFFINGEE, 
W ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Practices in the Courts of llockingbam and ad- 
j. ining counties, in the U. S. Circuit and Dis- 
trict Courts, and in the Supiemc Court of Ap- 
peals of Virginia. fnpr26'7l | 
mal2 
HARDWARE I 
O. W. TABB; 
flARDWARE! 
O. W. BERLIN. J. SAM. HARNSBKBOKR. IRON, S 
Berlin a harnsbrroer, attornkt it hor 
Lxyr, Harriaonbura, Tra., will practice in ^11 ' 
the Courts of Rock ingham and adjoining'coun- 
ties. ^g^,Oflice in Southwest corner of the 
e^uareinear the Rig Spring. nov25'68 y 
RO. JOHNSON, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Harriionboro, Va., 
Practices in the Counrts of Rockinghara and fj I g 
Hbcnandoah, and in the Circuit and Distrio 
Courts of the United States held ai Hurriso Hand, ( 
lure, Va., and the Supreme Court of Appeals saws; ( 
held at Staunton, Va. [apr26'7I I'oaket 
CHaS. A. YANOEY, ArrouNEY at Law, 
Harrtsonburj, Fa., practices in the Courts 
of Kockirgham, in the Circuit and District Wagon 
f'ourt of the United States, held at Harrison- ter and 
l urg, Va., and the Cburt of Appeals at Stau.v Hirdwa 
on. 
^T'Ofliceon East Market street^ three doors 
east of Main.street. jell tf 
CHAS. T. O'FERKALL. Attounky at LAW, ! oc 
ilarritonbtirg, To., practices in the Courts \y£ 1[ei. of Uockingham, fehenandoah and Highland BODY 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Be- ...hich 
fen by penuisaion to Hon. J. W. Brockun- ,i,pm i- fcrough and Hon. John Lotcher, Lexington, Va.; !„ „„ 
Col. Jos. H. Sherrard, Winchester, Va. ' 
^arOffico over the First National Bank, the it" aecond story. augl8-l y,"™ 
JOHN PAUL, Aiiohnet at Law, Earrtson fo^hel 
burg, Va., will practice in the Courts of YVe « 
Rrckiugham, Augusta and adj'oining counties, countrv 
a*3 J attend to special business in any county of 
ibis State or in West Virginia, Business in his 
b-Mtds will receive promptand careful attention. 
Always found at his ofnee when not profession- ^^Co 
ally engaged. ^yuOfflce on the Square, three Harri 
ti'jrs We^t of the ttocaingham Bank building.   
Sept. 26 1807—tf 1 WA 
jouh o. woodsok. wm. b. comptoh and hai 
WGODSON & COMPTON, Attorneys at sale, ve 
hkvr, Haariaonhurg, Fa., will practice in mayd 
the county of Uockingham ; and will also attend 
^ho Courts of Si^enandoah, Page, Highland and ■ 
I'oudleton. ^ 
John C. Woodsoh-will continue to prac- 
fice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. raayd 
NOV.22.18&-M   — 
WM. O. HILL, Phvsioian and SnaaBON, JI/ 
Harrisonburg, Va. Bepl9,'66 Shafts. 
 apr 6 
MEDICAL COPARTNERSHIP Drs. Gob- A TTi 
don, Williaus A Jennings. Officeonfirst -tA wi 
floor over Utt <9 rthue's Drug Store, Main street, caii at 
Harrisonburg, Va. janfi. aj.-6 
CARRIAGE MATERIAL.—Buggy Springs, 
Axles, Spoxes, Hubs, Rims and Buggy 
ft , lor sale by 
ipr 6 J. PASSMAN & BRO. 
ENTION HOUSEKEEPERS—If you 
ant a cheat: substantial Toilet Set, 
GASSMAN <6 BRO.'S, 
drs. Harris, 
^QILuJ1 DENTAL SUUBEONS, 
HARRISONDURa, VIRUINIA, 
RESPECT EULLY state that they are still at 
their old oflice, and will be glad to see all 
in want of their servicoB; but that hereafter no 
operation in their profcssi'.n will be performed 
without the cash. Wederaanc this, because we 
have to pay cash for everything. . We mean 
what we say. rniay24-2m 
H it sines s Cards. 
CLARY'S 
•—PALACE OF PHOTOGRAPHY I  
Third Story, over L. H. Ott'a New Drug Store 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE a the beat arranged Galleries In the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds tsken in the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave th« 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloi -id in oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. ^aauPHces moderate. You.* patronage re- 
 dec23 
C ^LASS PUTTY, WHITE LEAD, 
1 FLAXSEED OIL, PAINT BRUSHES, 
for sale cheap, by G. W. TABB. 
spectfully solicited. 
TO THE PUREIC. 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. 
DO tonoman, I will hereafter devote my whol 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
V C T M O JT *: E It. 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope for a codKo- 
uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at h< me, 
persons wishing my services can leave their 
n*lne® at the office of Woodson A Compton, with the time and place of sale, where 1 will get 
tl^ein. R 
•P7-tf JAMES STEELE. 
HOOE, WEDDERBURN & CO., 
(Suooessors to Fi wle A Co.) 
(ieucral CoiumlaHlon Merchnuts, 
For tho sale of every description of 
riQUB, ORAIN, CO UNTIt YPllOD UCE, Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
*-Cons)gnn)ent8 solicited and prompt re 
turns made. 
KBFBaBNCBS!—0, C. Strafer. Cashier Ist Na- 
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Coflman 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, 
E. and D. W. Coflman, J. W. Liggett, Rocking- 
ham county; thas It. Hnfl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. july21 
A NEW 
FEED m EXCHAXtiE STABLE, 
(at auerioan hotel stables,) 
DAB BISONS EE B, VA. 
THE undersigned wou d call public atteotion 
to the fact that he has teased the Ameri- 
can Hotel Stables, and is now prepared to 
FJELEIJD IOCCklTlLSaZEDS, 
by single feed, day, week, or month ; keep 
horses for parties selling, buying or exchang- 
ing, and breaking and ti aining horses for saddle 
or harness. To give satisfaction to all. 1 will 
my feisonal attention the stable. Public patronage solicited Terms c.isb, 
july27 if ■ NELSON ANDREW. I 




MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS   
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I 
J. GASSMA^&BROTHER, 
(SUCOK880R8 TO LuDWtfr ^0.;) 
HAVE in store, and are regularly receiving, 
every article necessary to make up a crttti- 
plete and general stock of American and English 
HARDWARE. 
WB HAVE 
IRON, STEEL, * 
HORSE SHOES, NAILS. 
GLASS. PUTTY, LOCKS, 
GARDEN AND FIELD HOES. 
RAKES, SHOVELS, SPADEb, 
AXES, HATCHETS, HAMMERS, HINGES, 
SCREWS. SHOVEL and FORK HANDLES, 
DISSTON'S SAWS. 
Circular, Hook Tooth Cross-out and Mill 
Chisels of every description; Table and 
o Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
EVSHEEP SHEARS.ua 
and Stage HainoB, Treaco, Preast^ Hal 
e Tongue Cbains, Coach and Saadlery 
U ir re, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every description. Also, 
OC5C5X5E; STOVE!®. 
We keep the celebrated INDIANOI A and PEA- 
BODY' Cooking Slove, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite public attention. We offer 
the  low for cash. 
In our stock, to which we arc making con- 
stant additions, will bo found every article in 
t  Hardware business. 
We respectfully invite the public generallv to 
give us a call, and we shall er dorvvor to make it 
to the interest of all wauling .nrdware todoso. 
We will trade fr" P^odtic.- u ith any of our 
country friends wl j goods in our lice. 
J, urASSM AN & BRO . 
Sucrcssors to Ludwig <£r Co , 
/T^00(71080 & Brully's- old stand, near P. O. 
sonburg, Va., March ita, 187t\ 
ATER COOLERS, 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
udsomc Toilet nets, just received and for 
sale, very low in fLuro, at 
may31 G. W. TABB'S. 
VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF OIL 
For Greasing Gearing and Harne 
Try it, and you will be pleased, 
may31 G. W. TABB. 
Ac. Ac ♦ Ate., Ac. 
OPPOSITE PIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BBIWKEIT irittL'S AND AUIRIOAK BOTBLB, 
Main Sibbkt, . . HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a larce and fall supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, J 
Patent Mediciues. all kinds, 
PAINTS, OILS; VARNISHES, 
DyeStuffs, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizea,) 
PUTTV, 
' , TOILET SOAPS, English. French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brnifacs, fine imported Extractsfor 
the Htfndkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great vkriety of choice 
Fancy Goods Generally, 
all which will be sold at the leweat passible 
Cash prices. 
/sS-Presobiptions compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public arc respectfully solinited to give 
me a call before pnrchaaing elsewhere, 
ian20-y ^  
SPEARS FRUIT PRESERVING SOLUTION 
is warranted to Preserve all kinils of Fruit, 
Tomatoes, Jellies, Spiced Finits, Syrups, Ci- 
der, Wine, Milk, Vegetables, Ac., to keep thera 
in a fresh and wholesome condition. For sale 
at 
Je 11 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
TTENTION. FATUlERS I I'l 
AVIS'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW- 
dera will enhance the value of the Stock 60 per 
cent. They ward'off disease, cleanse and invig 
orate the blood and system. Every fanner 
should feed them to iheif Stock in the Spribg. 
For sale at 
apr 12 AVIS'S brUg Store;" 
RR. R.—Uadway's Renovating Resolvent, 
. Hadway's Ready Relief, and Radwar's 
Pills, for sale at 
jell AVIS'S Drug Store; 
CANSON'S INDIAN OK VEGETABLE 
BLOOD PURIFYING BITTERS, for 
sale at 
_je 11  AYlr' Drug St-re. 
I' INUSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER, and KeTT- 
-4 nedy'a Medical Discoverr, for sale at 
jell AVlS'Drug Store. 
lARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT and 
l Elies' Citrate Magnesia, for sale at 
je U AVIS' Drug Store. 
HELMUOLD'S CATAWBA PILLS,Fluid Ex 
tract Bucfau and Rose Wash, for sale at 
je U AVIS' Drug Store. 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS8A8 
RAILROAD'. 
FILIAL ItOVG. 
Many things in Nature 
Beautiful there be; 
PitUleti and rlrhre- 
Flowing to the set; 
Dew drops In the morning,' 
Sparkling in the auni / 
And tho gilded bill tops, 
When the day is done. 
Beantiful tho flow.n. 
And the blooming troea ;: 
And the yellow fcarvoet, 
Waving in the breeze ; 
The reviving ehower, 
M hen the fields are dry s 
And the tinted rainbow, 
Spanning all the sky; 
Earth and air obeying. 
Each divine decree; 
Many things in Nature 
Beautiful there be. 
Yet the heart's emotions 
Fairer still, may prove 
Streams tff earnest feeling, 
Flow ing into lovo ; 
Dew drops of comp assiCn, 
In sweet woman', eye ; 
And the brow of manhood, 
Where Tiuth'a sunbeams lie; 
Showers »f blessel kindness, 
When affecliocs call; 
Gratitude, like rainbows 
Beaming over all 
Nature, thus, and goodness. 
Many tl ings declare, 
Wondorful in beauty, 
Heavenly and rare ; 
But of all things-lovely, 
That on rarth may bo ; 
OeUtle, firm, confiding, 
Filial love for me. 
AN EXHAUSTED HUSH AND. 
Tile following bit of cbarmlng mn-opliisli- 
cation, purporling to have heen wiiiieu l.y a 
young wife in New Yoik to i er piim »n;l 
spectacled maiden aunt in Dorton, will le 
read- with curious interest by the more cn- 
iightoncd reader; 
My Dear Adnt:—Alth .ng'i von told mo, 
when I invited you to rny w,d lmg, ihat 1 
was too young to marry,.a-.d not ea| al lo nl 
choosing a mute for lite pn perly, and with 
due consideration, I k'.mW that you may 
now thinh I was wiser limn j.ni tin Ugi.l — 
In selecting dear Orlando I have gaiut d a 
most afTecliouata and Btten'ive husUai d, and 
one who has neither a fault nor a v.ce — 
Heavens I What must a girl end r v. Im li'm'.s 
herself united to a dhsipau-d perron negliot 
ful of her, and dLpored to seek' tin- s- ei-ty (,f- 
unworthy persons, who di ink, smoke and do 
all sorts of dreadful thi igr I- 
Thank Heaven, Orlando is pr-rre.'Ii r. I 
To-day is my eigt t»" „i|, Lirtl d:»y, at d wtT 
have been married a yonr. We ho p hnu-e 
now, and L can niah' pr-irv gm) i pie only ' 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. have been arried a )o.r. e he p house u" ' ^ntstcr ^ 'he deprevt- 
/"VN and after SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1871, now, and I-can mail* pr-Hv gno' pie onlv 'i'o! s-usious appetites.. Mere pro.e is 
V^sbington ^nd'^vnohbu'r^f1,* rflCc't^ng^d'ouffie 1 U",abl0 cl""ln0,.,h,, f"ll,S'rfm ot(,
,lS 
 »: air u l.".  w, ^ . think flint rnna» I .< it... ....a... < i I ...» vn nnl.iiwiwM^ iirrt »inr«frv Ip n iI.m l TK r v f li m 
went on the fl or, mul into Inn hn*, which I 
iibad put d iwn ihcre for a mirrtc. I could 
hare crhd And the oilier came i (T just the 
same way, just as hard, just aa amldrn at 
last. Then I put a so I lilHiiket i.ycf tirlan 
do and sat in my sewing chair all night. Oh, 
how heavily he hrealhrd ! Anil I had as 
you may fancy the most dreadful lears Ho 
niigld liavi-kill-d Idn-s if hy his ov-r.oppli 
cation to busiiD-Hs, (. r all I know, Tnc per- 
fect i tin" g • firo, it is svid. 
O i. how differently should I have felt had 
any (long huppmod to my beloved I He ha. 
not had at i ghniiidliig a dav since, and I 
think he ste" the lolly of ■ vcrwotk ; thnllgll 
if courts will keop ho late wirit can poor 
lawyer- d ? I tiih k it is very Inrunaiilur 
ate of the jndje I wo dor whether he has 
i wife—the moan ol 1 thing. 
911 I E It A I II R E. 
Morbid, unwlinlcso.ne se-i'snlieijel fite- 
ralure, is the lustu ot-ihe dujv Klnpe- 
men Is are ooloied in the weekly pcrindi- 
cals with tl.o .il'e siacd portrait of tho 
weak arid l.tithh'-s woman, decked in all 
the DierctrtoiiiUs udotiitui n s cl person 
and txliihiting ennik/lr, .ippirtrrrtly care- 
lessly, but by special design cl the nr 
tist.ol that secret syiumclry that inflames 
the blood of youth and spreads the oon- 
la^ion of monl leprosy nmund every 
flrcsiilc. Infiielily is rewarded with a 
pen picture of golwingboanty, and teems 
of sensuous passion unfit even for the 
slail cf the stable boy or tho banket of 
'.be iBjjtpitkir, find their wa.y.,lo (lie par- 
lors of nfincuicnt and the homo of puri- 
ty. On every lout and raidoud car, 
whether by land or water, vendors of 
tbrso obscene prints ply tlicir trade, and 
fii d ready cu-tomcra in both sertes of all 
elastics of society In the library the 
cob-webs and dust of neglect, have gath- 
ered on the almost in-p red works of Han- 
nah Moore, while worn With frequent 
bundling, w;lh sciitcnecs marked will) 
special approval,oonhpicuo'is on the table 
maj be lound tbo "Terribl« Temptation" 
of Gharbs lleade, and in tome secret 
dr..wer meant in y for tbo eye of the 
int>"*iale; the latest fonh story of the 
French novelist, I'aul D .Kock, who bus 
jnbt answerod at. tho bar of God, for the 
uunib.erlcs.'i souls | oisone.d by bis pen. 
I'urc I icrniure, cu'livating and m- 
nebling scntiu'-em, enriehiog the heart, 
and elevating piublic morala, bus lost its 
power, and piuricut bcntiment, flavoied 
witn highly seasoned lewdncss, is the 
ouly tiling that suits tho perverted pal- 
ate of the times, until authorship is 
tempted to abandon morality us u starv- 
ing quality, and minister to t ra i- 
I ty o! . n n
AMERICAN BAR, 
IN BEAU OF AVlfl's I 11UQ STORK, 
lIAKI.SONHURti, VIRGINIA. 
[•^Entrance from East Water street or from the 
.AmerlcuD Hotel. 
The Proprietor of the American Bar respect- 
fully informs the citizens of KockinKham coun- 
ty and the travellinp public, that Che Bar has 
been entirely restocked with a choice asaort- 
men" of liquors; tho largest and best assort- 
ment in the Valley of Virginia. The following 
comprises a portion of the Block. 
trutsiHEs. 
Boker, Old Rye, Zeigler Old Rye, Knicker- 
bocker Old Rye, Kentucky Old Rye, Foust. 
Robison County, Loudoun Mountain Wbiikey, Ac. 
unjuruiEs. 
Pure Old French Brandy, French Map:lora 
Brandy, Apple Brandy, Peach Brandy, Black 
berry Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Bative Grap 
Brandy, Ginger Brandy, Ac , Ac; 
WIJTES. 
Catawba, Port, Claret, Sherry, Concord, Cal* 
ilornia, Isabella, and all native Wines. 
STOCK Jil.E, 
NEWARK CHAMPAGNE CIDER, and all oth- 
er beverages found in firBt-cIess SaloonB. 
The above brands we have on bands, and a 
call from the "doubting Thomas" will convince 
them. 
Thankful for past patronage, we respectfully 
request a continuance of favors, as the 
jiJfiEniCAJc o.in 
intends maintaining its well deserved reputa- 
tion lor PURE LIQUORS, and Pure Drinks, 
artistically prepnred. July 6-tf. 
LONDON Porter or Brown Stout, for sale at 
inay24 AVIS'S Drug Store, 
^NUFFl SNUFF! SNUFF I 
Just received : 
and for sale, at ESUMAN'S Tobacco Store, a 
variety of diflwrent brands, such aa Garnett's, 
Bonn's, Southern Bell, Ax A Gail, Ac. mySI 
rpABLE always well supplied with the cboio- 
-I- est of the mail^ct, at the 
j*^" OEM SALOOIf. ! 
rjVO THK LOVERS OF FINE SEQARS. 
As I manul^ctui'e all njy owp Sugars, and hav- 
ing done so for the last 20 years, and being a 
competent judge, I can soil a better Segar for i 
iess money than anybody in town 
n'a'8  C. ESHMAN. I 
^JAHPKTS AND MATTINGS. 
Ingrain, Hemp and Brussels Carpets. 
i i and 6 4 Whito Mattings, 
Oil Carpets, all widths. 
The above named goods I have purchased from 
importers and manufacturers, and will sell low. 
Ma y J 0 1871. HENRY SLACK I ITT. 
T^OBACCO of all grades, chewing and smo- 
ol superior quality, at 
mar** E.SH M A N'S Tobacco Store. 
Vl,' L will pay tho cash lor 
TTMOTHY SKKU;NE Ttl0LSAN0 ,!UaUEL3 , 
Aug 2 S. M. JONES ^ BUO 1 
daily oonnectione through between New York 
and New Orleans. At Oordonsvilie connection 
is made by mail ti aiji with the Chesapeiko A 
Ohio Railroad dai!)-,.Sunday excepted, to Rich* 
inond, Staunton and the Virginia Springtv; 
ntLyncbhurg with Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio Railroad for the West and Southwest, 
and at Washington for the North and North- 
west. 
Lease Washington daily at C.65 a. m., and 
1 6 30 p. nr., and Alexandria at 8.00 a. in., and 6.60 p. m.,.arriving atLynebburg at 6.06 p. m. 
and 4 a. m. 
Leave Lynchburgat 9a. ni., and 10 p. m., ar- 
rive at Alexandria at 5.25 p. m., and C 26 a. m. 
and at Washington at 6.15 p. m. and 7 26 a. m 
Papsengers for MANASSAS LINE leave 
Washington daily, (icxoept Sunday,) with main 
line train at 6.65 a. m aud-ALe-xsariaO-a. m. 
Leave Manassas Junction ab9.30 a. m., pass- 
Strasburv at 12.45 p. in., and arrive at Harri- 
sonburg at 3 49 p. in., connecting with Hannon 
<9 Co'.., Stage Lines to Staunton, Rawley 
Springs, i9e. 
Eastward leave HARRISONBURG at 9.45 a. 
m.; pass Strasburg at 12.45 p. m., and arrive at 
Manassas Junction at 4.00 p. in., connecting 
with main line through to Washington and the 
North and West. 
Good oonnections, by comfortable Coaches, 
are made to Fairfax Conrt-House from Fa<rlux 
Station/ to Middieburg from The Plains; to 
Uppervilie, from Piedmont/ and to Stuu ilon 
from Harrisonburg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
make close connection at Strasburg with the 
Winchester and Strasburg Railroad to Wiu- 
obestar, Harper's Ferry, Capon Springs Ac. 
Elegant sleeping oars are run daily butweun 
New York and Lynchburg, without change. 
Also, cars through between Baltimore and 
Lynchburg, avoiding the inconveniouce of 
transfer in Washington. 
Through ticket! and baggage checked to all 
promiueut point!. 
J. M. BUOADUS, 
jy5 General Ticket Agent. 
UalUmore uud Ohio Uallroati I 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,) 
Jandaiiy 18, 1870. / 
THE Trains on this Road run aa follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.36 p. m , 
making close connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester and Baltimore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, (eaves Winchester at 5 a. m.; arrives in 
Baltimore, at 10.50; leaves Baltimore, ruturn- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.36 p. m. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 60 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, froip. and 
to Strasburg. 
ian20 E. J. C. A.HDLL. Agent. , 
HARRISONBURG 
IRON F OU N DR Y. 
t i that must lo the oven, O ice i put i 
I epporreiiit in the pi d ;i.,g ins en I .u luno'i, 
tlavoring; but iIihi u.,t w,- tryi g t 
kiss me, right I.elMe the girl. win. didn't 
much like eitt.er ol ua gjmg into (he kilch- 
en at all. 
The flbwers are enming up- heintifully in 
the hack garden. We sowed a eat innny 
seed, but hardlv expected si many plan's — 
Among the mist i.iuneruus is one vaiiely 
with o veiy large lea'; it etralclica one's fin- ! 
gers, and tl.m't eninll nice. I wonder wl.al 
it is. Orlundii frjglitUi.H n e by talking ahmit 1 
weeds, and weeds alwavg come up. tiou't i 
they 7 
vnluptonsoce.-", ui.d poclrv lends its rytli  
to l e l.bertv <1 its 11.aims. 
A i„i tu -ii (.'barks hw nburne lias 
bardly UnUllcd ' Cb islulitrd, ' a Tiagedy. 
with Ins ' b.uigs bi iuio Sunrise.''— 
'•(Miastelaid'' is only imw imik ng its 
"debut ' bcl iro the Ame.riean public, 
uud at once it is assuming its place, 
b undiiu velvit and tipped with gold 
leal', as the parlop ouiaiueiit on the tattles 
of our li erury women. T■.u grossness 
of Cliasteiurd is not relieved by its beau 
ty of languugo or Hie personal impor 
Dear Orl.»nd..l I come hack to him again ! ,ance ol 1,5 ""J O"1?  f . A . . I t... ..«,•: I V.W, .... » .V ■ I i iv j r . i e> flivA otiKlIn 
1871. 1871. 
*>. BRADIaEY & CO., 
At Hie old stand. Southwestern end of Harriionburg 
I on the Warm Siirlngs Turnpike, aie prepared to manu 
; faciu re at short notice, 
AL L KINDS Of CASTINGS, 
IKPZDUISO 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
four sizea, for two and three lior«os,and Hillside 
Mows, three sizes, for ppe and two horses.— 
Straw Gutters, Spgar Cane Mills, Rood Serau 
ere, Horao-B iwer and Thresher rppiirs, Iro 
Kettles, Polished Wagon llnges, Andirons, Cir 
cular Saw Mills, Corn and Master Cru.hcrs and 
all kinds of bevel gad spur Mill Hearing. 
FINISHING! 
of every description dono at reduced prices. A 





NO. I POTOMAC HERRING. 
A few barrels left eve -, which I will close 
out at *5 per barrel. 
"utHfl HENliy SHACKLETT. 
Bring on kdjjk ou-jhar j grass i 
II you waut the cash for it of 
Aug 2 S. M JONES A BRO. 
IAIKD'S B oom o^ Youth, (or sale at 
J novj OTT 4 SUUb'S Drug Store. 
so oxce.Iwil,, teniperale And true. Telf all 
tlie gills to marry as a-un aa they can, if they 
can find « liiishaud like mil e 
1 have but i tie- tria! — busiiiesa-takes him i 
so much away from me. A lawy.rmtist j 
attend to businesg, you know, and ai metlmes 1 
they carry, on the o«so-t Itmli two at nigiit. i 
Often nrnl otten he baa rxuviimd wjti.i-si-ea 1 
unti1 haif-pavt twelve. Ai d come home per I 
, fectlyix iiuatHil. A d the nasty tilings will , 
| smoke, bo that Ids co.it q lite Hoiells ol it.— ' 
| And .ia it n nkes him as ill ah it d cs me, I 
t.ava to air it, and sprinkle tho lining « i h j 
Col-'gue Witter lie'ofe iie daieB put it ou Ag tin. 1 
I had a terrible fright the olher niglii— | 
dreudlul. Orlan-lo I nl | me that lie had bus- 
iosss—1 think i.e sui I it was a ess- of file ; 
and death—which would detdn him late | 
I So I sal up as usmil, with a b nk a..d did 
! not worry ti til one o'clock- A'ler lhat I 
wne a little anxious, f ron'ees, and caught a 
C Id in ury bead peeping iluougli the up. 
stiir winduw blind ; for, dear aunt, it was 
not til,til thrus o'clock that I beard a cab 
drivb g np the stre-t, and stw it stop al our 
dour; tbeo I tin ngbr I siionll faint, (or 1 
was sure s me dreadful accident bad hap- I 
prind t" Orla alo. 
1 ran down ti open the door; a friend of 
j Orlando's, who i- not, 1 confess, very much 
| to my taste—-itch a red taced, l o sj man  
was just supporting my mar boy up the 
siepH. 
Oh, what baa happened V' I cried 
'Djn't lie Iri.'h'ened Mrs. White' said 
; Mr Brown. 'Nothing at all, only Wid e is 
a little exhausted ApidicatjoTi to husinens 
will eghatia, a man, and I tliuuglit I'd briug 
him home' 
'All right. He Is,' aaid Orlando, 'Brown ' 
tells the trulli—!■ n rxhansled ' 
And, dear aunt, he was so much so that 
he spoke qiiyto tliuk. mid could not a'and 
up without tulter'i g, Mr. Brown waski'd 
enougli lo help him up at lira, and he lay 
upon tho bed ko prostrated lli ti 1 thought lie 
W'aa going to die. Then 1 remembsred tl.e 
Fionch brandy you give me in case of suk- 
t o a. I ran In get it. 
'Have a little brandy cod water, dear?' 
I e.id 
'The very (hii g. Brown is ishauated, too. 
Give some to Brown,' be aaid 
And HO I feproicbtd myaolf fur not hav- 
ing tli ngbt of it lief, ia Mr Brown waa 
gone. Bat I gave a glasa to Orlando and, 
under I'rcvidence, 1 think it caved his life ; 
(or • h, how b ,(i he was! 
Bella,' raid he. quite fallprii g in apercli 
'the mom !► going roni i- so fsal that 1 car.'t 
catch your eye. And be.-idee tbeie's two of 
yon, and I don't know which from which.' 
] kiiMw llinse were d-. id ful Bytnptoms. 
'Take a drink, |l-ar,'add I, 'and I'll try 
and wi.ka Mn-y and send her for Hie doctor.' 
•No'siid be, I'll be all right in Hie mor- 
niig. I'm all right now. Her«'s your 
beilth. You're a brick I ,' and over 
lie fell, fast a-Ieep 
Oil, why do ineti Hi ink an much about 
money making f Is not health belter Ibao 
nnyiliing else f 
Of course, a- lie ha 1 lain down in bis I a' 
I to- k lhat off first. And 1 managed lo di- 
veal him of liie cimt. But when it came to 
f l» b.Kila—dearest anot. did you ever take 
iff a genlleuiau'* boots ? probably net • as 
you areasinglp Udj—what a la.-k ! How 
do Hi-j evcy gnl them on 7 1 pulled and 
pulled, and sliuok and wiggl d. and gave it 
up. But it would nut d • to let them remain 
on all tiight, so I v.eot at it again, and at 
last the tatar iff so ttddenly, atd tttr 
be noticud by us to tllu.atra'e the subtle 
l aictnof tbo literuiuro ol the day,— 
".Mary. Queen ol tl.e Scots,'' bus just 
I boon married to Darnley, when tbe bero 
j ol tbe tragedy burs si to hir cbdtuber 
1 and. surpri-ci her at her toilet table, 
. when the following scene is presented; 
Cn.VSTEl AUD 
"Alwnya in my sight 1 bad your lips 
Curled over red and sweet ; a .d the soft 
t space 
Of caiveii brows, and eplondi.ur of gran! 
tliroHt 
Swayed l.lly-wiae ; what pleasure should 
one have 
To wind his nnna ab1 lit a lessor love ? 
* * Ab. you sen now, 
Volt knov imw well cimugli; yea there, 
Sweet love, 
Lot mo kiss there." 
QUEEN. 
' I love you best of tliein, 
Clasp me quite round rill your lijis cleave 
on r.iiiie, 
Ob, 1 do love yon more than all ni"n ! yea, 
Take my lips to you, clusu up uiiuo eyes 
fas!, 
ho .< on have hold a li'tla ; there, for pity, 
Abide now, and tn-morr.iw come lo mo. 
Nay, lest one s;-1 rod kisses in my thro .t— 
Dour . God 1 what shall 1 give you to be 
gone T ' . 
CtIA JTELAItO. 
"Let me twice muro. This beautiful bowsd 
bend, 
That has such hair with kissing ripples i;t, 
And sliivortng soft eyelasltcs and brows 
With flutterod blood!"' 
And thon oloBin" his s diloquy just bo- 
furo bis death ba tziluiius: 
Ah, fiir leva. 
Fair, foir'ul Venus, made of deadly foam. 
1 shall escape ynu somehow with my deatli, 
Y our spleu lid supple body, arid piuuth ou 
fire, 
And Papliian breatli that bites the lips with 
heat. 
liut enough, this is where tho litera. 
tore ol llic day is fast going, and tbo 
only way tu cure the evil is for lathers 
anu mothers to watch their srns and 
daugh'cr.a, lorbidd'ng such works, either 
of ficCtcn or poetiy Iron) their, house- 
holds, and placing in the hands ol the 
rising youth of the land, works of truth 
and guioauce that the moral and liHiun- 
ul faouitics may secure nutriment until 
they are full grown into pnnotplcs regu 
latingevery element of our nature.— 
Altxanduu Stand.rd and Scntinul. 
Two amhabie mothers, of colored hue, near 
B litbridge, Ga.. bare Ki klixrd their iu- 
lants iu ti,e must sppruvid maooer, Uue 
used a hag, a vlrii g. a big sti tie a id a 
s ream ol water, while Hie oil v. was satis. 
Bed with a rea-but s'.uce. Both moincda 
were tjCeclual 
Why is a policeu,4q like a btc 7 Dsciuse 
t e 5He the cells. 
"An Editor In llcslTell.', 
Apropos to an artic'o going the rounds 
undimMho above hcudinu, an rAchaugc 
presents the following legend ; 
Once upon a tiini after tho dcmino of 
one of the omtps editorial, he presented 
himself wt tho gate i f the Go den city, 
and requested admission. Tho doer- 
keeper n.-ked him wl at had hcon his oc- 
enpa'ion while on ttrrn firma'l Ho re 
plied ho kad been an editor. 
'Well," said tho watchman, 'w# have 
a crowd of your kind here now and they 
nil came in as •'J.-ad heads." It yuti 
pay ytmr pssago yog can come io ; il 
not. yna must place you-sclf tfder the 
oontiol of a pcrsunage you" ruled lyraui- 
ca.ly down below''—meanftig the devil. 
Net having tho wherewith to go in, 
our brother of the qudl and soisttt-rs 
po-ted off, and presented bimsclf at the 
entrance of Olnolie's dark dotnu na. A 
very daik-eomplcxioncd gentleman stood 
sentry, and asked in a gruff vo'ce, 'Who 
cornea ?' 
"An humble disciple of Faust," wa' 
tbo calm reply. 
"1 hen hold on, yoa cun't bo admit- 
ted.'Exclaimed tho gentleman in black, 
evincing oonai Icrab'o agitation, uud 
fiercely scowling upon him. 
"W hy not demanded tho lypo> who 
began to get some huffish, and looked 
around for a 'sheep's foot' with which 
to force an ontranco, 
"W oil, sir," replied his sable majesty, 
"wc let one ol your profession in hero 
many years ago, and he kept up a con- 
'inual row with f, rmer delii.qucnt sub- 
s rii era, ami as wo have more of that 
class of pcraons lieto than any olher, wo 
have passed a law prohibiting flic admis- 
sion of any editors, only those who have 
advanced our interest in their papers on 
earth, and even fhosp we keep in a sep- 
arate room by (hoinaclves You have 
pubhalied many things operating against 
us, and always blamed the devil with 
everything that went wrong, so you can't 
come in. We eulorce this rule without 
respect to persona, for our own peace and 
salety. Now travel." 
Lasting u droll Isar on (ha- outside 
sentinel, our typographical friend s'ni-tcd 
on again, dcteruiined to get above. This 
time hs took with bin' an old n'e of his 
paper, and presenting it lo the guardian 
of the ccli's'iul eity, requested lhat i5 
might he curefiiliy czanniied, and they 
could sec whether lie was cnliiled to a 
tree ticket. In duo course of time the 
conductor oamc along and look hiiii in, 
telling him that he fiad been a martyr 
to the cau-e of hninun imt rnvement,and 
that resolutions had been passed to ad.nit 
all members of i|»o art preservative who 
had abused the devil while below. He 
added that as they Were pnnislicihenough 
by being with the' devi ,'» all their fu- 
ture punishment is comuiuted. He fur- 
ther stated that not one delinquent news- 
paper subscriber could be fuuuf iu flea- 
We copy thg fullowing wonderfu' s»o 
ry from the Petersburg Index of the 7'h 
inst , and but for the reliable source 
from which it cnunates, and the charac- 
ter of its informers, wo would be dispos 
ed to doubt, its truthfulness : 
Hie following information is given us 
by gentlemen of the highest cltnraoier 
and credit, who have seen with their own 
eyes, touched and tested with their own 
hands tho wondrrful oljects of which 
they make report : 
The workmen engaged in opening a 
way for tho prcj. oled railroad between 
U o don and Gurysburg, sliuck Monday, 
about otee mile from the furuier place in 
a bank beside the rivar, a caiacomb of 
skeletons, sirppo-cd to bo those of In 
dtans of a remote ago and a lost aiui- for- 
gotten race. Tl u bo lies exhumed were 
of strange and icuiaikuble fonna'ion — 
I he skulls were nearly an inch in thick- 
ness; the teeth were filed sl arp, ai are 
those of cannibals the ennm I pTfcctly 
preserved; the bo .cs were of wondeiful 
length and sire gth— the fomure being 
as long as the eg of an ordinary man, 
the stature of the body being, probably, 
as great as eight or nine loot. Near 
their heads were sharp atone arr ws, 
Blonc mortars, io which ih ir o-irn was 
brayed, and the bowls of pi q , apparent- 
ly of soft friable soap stone. T he teeth 
ol the skeletons are said to bo as I rge as 
those of horses O.ie of them has been 
hrought to the city and presented to an 
cfijcer of tho Petersburg Uailroad. 
rite Indies were found closely packed 
together lain tier on tier as it seemed. 
! here was no d a-ernible ingrcsa into or 
egress out of tlie mound. The my le "y is. 
who these giants were ; to what race 
thoy belonged, to what era, and how 
they eaqie to he buried there, To these 
inquiries, no answer has yet been made ; 
and mcrntimo the ru'.hle-s spade eonlin- 
ucs to cleave aku I and body asunder, 
throwing up in mingle I masses the bones 
ol this heroic tribe. Wo hrprsomo cf 
forts will be made to preserve »i>ihentio 
and accurate accounts of these discove- 
ries ; and to throw sotu ■ light, if posai 
bio, on the lost tribe whose bonea have 
been thin rudely dis urbed from thgir 
s eep iu carts's bosom. 
A young man, who baa tried i' until be 
knows, teds lie th-.t if you g > to call on a 
young ladv.and she sews dll.igantly alliveu- 
ing, and only say 'yes'.•and •i.o,' you can go 
away ahn it iiiiie| or a quarter pa-t. witlKUl 
any body's fteliog at all bad about it. 
Paraguay I aa fiffy women f >r each man of 
ite population. 
A terrible bore--the lusido tf a fpleen.'uch 
gun. 
At Cairo, III , s woman is annng (he can-, 
didates lor Mayor, She says that it has al" 
ways ».<vii)»d lo hrr 'hat an. cflija with such 
a tiame shou.d be til ed by one nfrhersex, 
Tbe wife of Mehemit A'i rquresfive 
hundred ctmels t-. transport Lei lujgage 
whoa sb? goes to tltj springs. 
THK OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
ADVKUTI8WO TKKM8 • 
AnvrnTmrwcMAlo'crtf'U nt thF rxlo offl.00 
pr*- Bqunrc, (ten linen or Iwn), »nd 60 ccnit lor 
nnrh nubreqnrnt inmrtlon. 
llu'lnftA AHwrticrmentfl f 10 for flrrt nqntrc 
per year, and f5 lor enoh •ubtequoct aquare per 
ronr. 
Sjiecinl or Lor.%1 notlrr* 15 onrtf « 
ProfcFiiional CiM'clff.ni/tover i6a font 
Leiral Notlcen the letful l>e of $5. 
Lirpe nHrrrtiiicm'ntN tnkfn upon contriicL 
All aHTertl.iinjr blllr Hat» in »'dr«nce. Yearly 
adyertlanra diKcontinuinn: before tho cloio of the 
fear will be chirped'trantfient rate.". 
PfUNTIPfG. 
W i ir<)nr.5 lara-l tii do at ry .etnptoi Jfb Prto 
Rules Tuf Table Etiquette. 
Knowledge in. power. It is Hie 
tlnty of every (nx-|tiyer w ho has 
more knowlctlge thitn required for 
his own domesticpitrposi;, to impart 
itiinf knowledge fo others. I Itave 
derived' so indtch instruction from 
writ,irs on ctqnetto i;y tbo we-klyt 
Lcwspapurs and my mannors hav.o 
heen fo vastly improved thereby 
that it wonhl bo criminal bo with- 
hold whatT know about labe oti- 
qiiyt'o. Although tbo reasons may 
not he obvious at first sight, they 
exist and. will bo apparent on care- 
ful conFido ation. I^of instance : 
1. Do not cnimcncj eating be- 
fore your host gets, through with 
hia t'r.ico, I have known some men 
t ) bite a In-ouit as large as a black- 
ing fcot into a half iaoon. and have 
fo hold it between their teeth, under 
a Huu pension of the rules, during 
the bleapHig. This is disgraceful. 
2. Do not sup soup with a fork. 
Your soup will always have you at 
tv dtsadvantage with such odds.— 
IJesides its ' anuperfluous," 
3. In passing your plate to bo 
rchelped, retain your knife and fork 
in your vest pocket. 
4 When a<-ked for adi-h, do not 
propel it hciojs the surlaca cf the 
table after tl.e manner, ot game of 
sh.ivel boird ; always pitch it 
gruccfully, after tho manner of 
quoits, this will be quoit sufficient. 
5. N ver try to cat fish with a 
s »lt-c»ller. 
6. While drinking, bo careful 
not to empty hot coffee, or any- 
thing of that sort, into your ceigh- 
bors's paper collar. 
7. Do not sp ak too fast. You 
will not "get left/' if you make up 
in heroic doses for fast time. 
8. If you fiad anything euspi- 
cious i t your hash, don't eat any 
more hash, and if there is anything 
wrong with your hultfeis, psoposo a 
to at, or tell an anecdote. 
9. When you burn.your mouth 
with a cold potatoe^ dbn't whistle 
or make faces ai file cempany, but 
shetl leursin si lence. 
10. Never Uavetne table without 
asking tho 1»ly of the honsj to be 
excuse 1 ; but if you, bnppen to bo 
at a b irbecno or-a tree lunch don't 
leave it at allitta long tia there is a 
bone or a ariimb in sight. 
it you will a-udicusfy observe 
these li lie rules and don't appro- 
{Huate your fable t iipkia under the 
confc upbib'.e pr lanse that you 
thought it was your pocket-hand- 
ktrchicf, you wi 1 biicoetd admira- 
bly. 
To Ksld Tomatoes for Winter 
Use.—A enrrespondeat sends (he 
Rural New Yorlier the following ; 
As the tomato season is here, I 
can give one way of keeping them 
ffir winter ufc th t many be new to 
some of your readers. I afe them 
in Fcbraary, sliced and seasoned 
with sugar and a little vinegar, 
tbtil seemel evs-ry way as nice as 
tomatoes fresh picked from tho 
vines. They are prepared thus : — 
Dissolve a teacup of suit in a gallon 
of watvr. Pick ripe tomatoes, but 
not ovu-ripe, leHving. asHttlo of the 
stem on. The tomatoes must bo 
well covered wiih the brine, and 
they will k;ep till sprang or longer. 
We are Pilgrims..—We are needy 
in every condit ou. Wo are sol- 
diets, and we need that grace should 
find us both shield and sword. We 
are pilgrims, and wo need (hatlove 
should give us both a staff and a 
guide. We are cniling over the sea 
oi life, and we need that the wind 
of the Spirit shall fill our siilsand 
that Christ ahull bo our pilot — 
There is no figure under, which the 
Christian can bo reprebented in 
which ou,r peod is not a very con- 
Rpicnoua part of the image. In all 
respects we are poor and needy. 
II AK.MGN V AT ILOHH. 
1. Wc may be quite aara- ibat our 
will is line ly tu be crtfssed during tha 
day ; so let us prepare for it. 
2. Kvery person in the bouse has 
au ovi. nature, as well as.ourselves, ant 
tlicrelore we arc not to expect too 
mnob, 
3. Look upon each mctaber ot tbe 
family as one for whom.OlicLit died. 
4. When inclined to.give- an angry 
answer Ictus lift up tbe heart iu pray- 
er. 
5. If front sicknets, pain, and infirm- 
ity, wo feel initabio, let. us keep a very 
stiiot watoh over ourselves.. 
b Observe when others, are suffering 
and drop a wjrd of kindaesa. 
7. VVatoh for little opportunities for 
pleasing everybody, and put little annoy- 
unee^out ot the way. 
8. 'J'ske a chenrluj view of cvory- 
tl ing, and encourage hope 
9' Speak ktodly to. dopondents and 
servants about the house, and praise 
ihe.ni when you ouq. 
10 In all little pleasures which 
may occur; at eeif lasi. 
fl Try J'oji that soft answer that 
lurnolh away wrath, 
A ljl>t.stnn lady decltrett eh} ii 
guilty of downright fctdehool a 
dozca times a day by saying t> peo- 
p'e she m-iets, ' I am gUii to sou 
you," an ■ cinuot free t erjelf 
tie l.abit of so lying. 
fti i\ (5nniwo«wreIt 1?. 
;- - •'. /..■^».'^Va— ^ ^• •■•■^»^.k5>%- 
JOHN GATKAVOOH, 1 ., 
^.W. D. Ct'HHK.N. f hsnroR^. 
c J  . " .. . ■ ■1 ^ - - - - 
H.MiKlStlMJUlta. VA 
M vtliirffdu}-, > - - .*^|>t. 2a, ISTI 
OKA Til CP IIO>'. J J. A LLK>. 
w t1 are s irry ?o le»rn, from a re- 
l;fi! le so oc, that lloti. John J. 
Alien 'lic.l at hii risiJerce in Bote- 
toiut county, Va., ru Moutluy last. 
Jutl^e A len was kmwn as one of 
the inn«t diH'inguisho.I lawyers ia 
the State, and was for maty yeara 
President of the Court of A|>|io»ls 
of Virginia, \vhi>h | oi-ition le oc- 
rnp:ed until rtruoved by the f|> va- 
ti(>n of the 11 'h amendment tj the 
hedaritl C'ocstitufion. He pertonVi- 
<d the duties of the liigh position 
to the entire sntisfaction of his (el- 
k.w citizens, ard v/hiti lie retired 
from it, 1 c loft no stain upon ti e 
nti.fiud robe of the jud'eiary. Af- 
ter the v nr, he relirtd to his estate 
'at Beav. r I) :ni, 13 itetcuit county, 
and has rot (altcn any p: rt in pub- 
lic affairs, hut, like others of our 
great nun, latrcn ed the calamities 
that ha I bjfallea his behved State. 
The death of such a man is a pub- 
lic calnm'ty, and we are sttr'c Will 
be reciived by every Viigihian, and 
«s|e:ial!y (hose » lid appreciate 1 his 
true* character, with pVjfotihd sor- 
row and ifgict. 
  I — • ♦ • »—i — 
G, vrnvn li Lftciiks, of it ckliriJ};n, w«B 
hi < nr ti v. n Itifl weik, hi it we w(■ rplraKCil 
(o me lh»l be was in Hie ei j jn.ei t lI io- 
buel heHlili nml go <1 epirils, coiwithtlai.d- 
ing 'he loitei I.e >i slaiueil l y the war—ll.e 
buiolig t,l Mm ("welling in L-sirglun, 11,0 
cm fifcu'ion "f vn usbli piojei'y owned by 
bini in VVaehiugtiin CUy, Ac. The Gnrefi- 
or jiulty rui k,- au.ui g our n;o<t licriist and 
ir n tinptiMe u ei.—a Hiateem iu of o> nipre. 
brnrtTu vle«a mid patriotic impulacii. We 
are sorry* thai tlie rervice* of such a n an 
cannot to con mai.ded by liis opj'teHiud ft I. 
low-ciiicen* in the | r'Fenl criuU in tiuir fiu- 
Hiici..) Iki tl ilonn stic all'iha. 
( ONSERVATI VK MEE I I\G. 
At a largo m tting of the Con- 
fetVulive \ o'ecs of the county cf 
Rockingham, t eld at the ccuit 
In us;- in Hiurisoi.ln'.rg, (n Monday 
the ISth instant, N. Bne, E>q., 
was called to the chair, and the ed- 
itirscl tie county pajeie prisent, 
riquested to act- us secretaries 
\\ m. II Efliiigcr, Etq , one of 
the debga'es to the la'e »S:ute Con- 
vention, bringc lie 1 upjr, explain- 
eJ the ol je< t rt the mciflug to be, 
1» <rgWn zc the Conrervalive ja'ty 
< I Rockingbtm, according to tbe 
jdun adopt id by the State Conven- 
tion. 
On concluding i is renmrks, Jlr. 
Eilingcr moved that a committee, 
consisting of two fum each Town- 
hhip, lb appointed by the cbair, 
whose duty it shoul 1 be to repi rt 
the liunics ol hu'table (letsous, con- 
sisting of three fiom iach voting 
placH;, tucobs1 i'utu the County Cor;- 
scrvalive Executive Omimittee. 
When upon, the chair nppoiutoJ 
the followiug gentlemen said co a- 
mittee: 
Hai risoi.burg-T.nvnsaip —\V. U. 
Ellingtr, J. 11. Wartn ano. 
Cn.tiul Township—R. D. Cush- 
Va, J. C. llellzeil. 
Fr.mkliu Township—M>j. Tt'.os, 
Shumate, Col. E. J. Armstro; g. 
Ashby To.vu'p —Dr. J. B. Webb, 
B Slusser. 
Elk Run Town'p—J. Hoi brock, 
H. Hursberger. 
PlniusTownship—B. Cooles, Jr., 
Jacob Cowan. 
B ock's Gap Township—Noih 
Turner, Betijauiiu Trumbn 
Linville Township—Dr. Zirkle, 
(Jido'ii Kratzec. 
Alt. r a biiel" cmference, the com- 
mittee rt ported the nat'aeS of the 
following gentlemen to constitute 
the Conseivative Executive Ooiu- 
mitteo of the County of Rocking- 
bum, viz: 
Hanisii'lmrg To.vnship—Ilarri- 
s mltirg—Ool. Chas. T. O'Ferrall, 
Dr. S. A. Ctffman, Dr. S. II. Mof- 
lett. Ketzletown—George 1*. Burt- 
ner, John K. 11 u If in.m, ^tiothei 
Sl.cttk. 
Central To .vnship—Day ton — H i- 
ium Coflmau, David Suttr, Peter 
Irong. Mt. Clinton--A. Audin, S. 
Firebaugh, J iha H. Ralston. 
Franklin Township—Mt. Craw 
forJ—(7 Miller, J. Ljawn, Dr. G F> 
Diiigesr B.idgewuter—C. Ervice, 
Mij Thomas llite-, John A. liei- 
liug, Jr. Ollobine—Thomas A," 
Jackson, Abratu C.i.k, B. M.. Ri.e, 
Athby Tcwn>hrp—Fair lli'l —M. 
J. *> oyerhoiffor, John M A taffer, 
ileory Carpentcv Cross Keys—L, 
C. W hitiscarwr, Dr. J. B Webb, 
t*a nu.l Good. I'ta 'e Cross E.ads 
— William Eihr, William N, Jor- 
dan, H, P. Roml ihnah. 
Etk Run Township—Msj. John 
0 Walker, B.tm ul P. II. M l.'cr, 
B P. Tet 1. 
Plains Township—Penth liegibn 
— 11 White Williamson, Dorilus 
Marts, O B Rotd'. Timtiervillo— 
Hprjanin llcovtr, Sauutel Cco'es, 
Jr., I. Fran« Branner. 
Stonewall Towns'ip — Port Ro- 
pnb'io - Dr Orrrgo W It err. per, H ! 
B Harnsbergcr, C I W A Maupiu. 
McO'atuy v Pti —Goirgc \V Mrn zy, 
Jerri 1 Hiqikins, Reuben Bortda/ 
i inville T< wrslr'p - Linville- J 
Brock, Col K Bipe, 1) W Coflmnn. 
Minion's Mills—Dr Wm Jennings, 
C 1 D 11 Tjoh Mufz, Wm Sellers. 
Crtry Grove—Jacr.b A Mitchell, 
Col Jackson Hern, Ibirc Acker. 
Brock's Gap Town ship—Wittig's 
Sto c —Gecrgo V. itHg, S Whitnicr, 
Wrin Fish water. Folk's Mill— 
George Fulk, Beojamih Thum! o, 
S R'oa dfcap. 
Upc n the | rest til itrtih and ailop - 
tioh of the reioitof t: e committee, 
Wm H Effinger 'ffered (he fellov- 
ing resolutions, which were adopt- 
cd: :. uti>, u 
Itcsotvcd, 'l lint this met ting do 
n iw a opt the report of the commit- 
tee; that the gentlemen named lu 
said rt port shall ci hstittite the Ex- 
ecutive bore mil ttfe of the Constiva- 
tive (ft tyif tl.ii county; that raid 
Exccitite Committee proceed as soon 
as possible to organize; and th^it tbe 
cl.aiiman of ttiid committco shall 
act as County Superintendent. 
lit:solved, That, the Executive 
Committee, this day elected^ be ear- 
nestly requested to meet in flarri- 
soulurg, o'u the frst Monday in 
Octobei, for the purp se of orgaui- 
z it ion. 
Col. ,Armslrrng then offered the 
following rcsib tion, which, aft'gr 
some discus ion, was withdrawn iiy 
him : 
ii'cBofmt, That the Township 
Committees le respectfully r-ques- 
ted to hold primary elections in each 
Township to usccrtsio win ra they 
prefer as their cm lidito for the 
llou c o( Delegates. 
On motion, it war resolved that 
these phoceediiigs ba published in 
the conntj' papers. 
On motion, the m eting then ad- 
j urre 
N. BARE, Ch'n., 
J O .TF-WOOD , \ 
J. 11. Wartmaxs, ^ Sees. 
KEl'IJ IJLItr.VX IIEEIISG. 
At a ca'led ue tiqg Of the Repub- 
licans of Rockihgham county, Va , 
this day, the following business 
was trail sRctedy 
On mc tion of Hon John F. T ew- 
is, Henry B er.y, Esq., was ca'le i to 
the chair; an I oil motion, U'm. 
P. Grove was ee'ooted to act as se- 
ciofary. 
JiCsolued, 1st, That this meeting 
proceed to relect t.vo delegates (ri m 
each township in this county, to re- 
present the county in the Dislrict 
Convention to be held at Harrison- 
burg or. the 2Tih Bopteraber, 1871. 
llcsvlved, 2d, That tbe ohuTrain 
of this meeting be authurizcd. to 
make ike selection of delegates re- 
qin>ed. 
Wiieienpon, th.' following nam- 
el get.tl -uigu were appointed as 
delegates frcm the lespoctlve town- 
ships ; 
H-uuis mbu-g Township—13. B. 
Botls, E q. an i Hirrisou Green 
Lim ille—James Baker and John 
Hnck'ey. 
Ashby—William D Maiden and 
Alb rt Fitmoii. 
Elk Run - New ra in Cave aud 
'Ihoiuton Tolifaro, 
Frai'hli — Samuel Whilm r and 
William B lady. 
Plains—Miotiail B E Cline and 
Lewis Will. 
6 o-ewall—DiviJ Qiliner and 
8; C Pc ii dexter. 
Bro.k's G ipr-Q W Fulk ai d A 
Brenerm -u,j. 
Central---A beam E»rly ami S.ira- 
uel Hedri. k. 
Itesolved, That ti e delegites ap- 
pniuted to icpieseut tlii4<eoutity in 
the districp coriygutiou be instruct- 
ed to vote for art'adjournment of the 
district convenUoti to some day suc- 
ceeding the adjournmwit of the 
S'.ate conveotiou, which is to usseui- 
ble in Richmoinl on the 27-h day of 
Bepi'ember, 1871. 
Ilescived, That the proceedings 
! of In is meeiiug be presented t> the 
[ press of Han isonburg ior jiublica- 
[ tion. 
On molioa, the uieit ug ndj mru- 
od. 
i WM P. OR.vb, Bjq. 
Sept 18, 1871. 
Fcndino •jiie Public Dtur.—The 
1 nuiount t'uiided nt tbe Treusuiy elfice 
j lesierJay wus S141,557,15. link in.,' ibo 
| tolul to tliiB Jatu lua-eil if 17,2U0,8Sf)- 
01,— Euq, lOdi. 
The Deuiocrats sf Massachusetts loive 
r.u.niiijuted for their cuuJidaio fur Guv- 
| cnur John tijuiuoy Adams, whusc his- 
luricul aud lioncsl uaiuo uluua is a ban- 
I ucr wbfoli the Democratic party can float 
I in I onur ut n 1 t mts, but now, especial- 
| ly, in tlie time of Radical plSudcriug 
| ihK utou'. the tuuutry 
j The Democrats liavo two majority iti 
! the 8ci.ato ol Caliluiiiiu, occurdtng to 
! tho lutcst returns, and the Ucpablicans 
, it dear luajurity (<ii joiut bsllul, — 
R. T. Daxill, Emj, chainnan i f 
the Sta'o const rvnlivo committee, 
addressed a-circular to Dr. Bnnui 1 
A Ci ffmnn, Supeiiir'endont for this 1 
county, dated September 7, 1871, i 
in which he any-: 
•'You nro rt qua ted, imrhediatefy, i 
to appoint and call together tot 
less than two reprcsrntativc-s from j 
each township in your county, as a ' 
county committee, who will aid you ! 
in tho discharge of your dut'es, pro- 
vide means to defray necessary cx- 
ptmes, tind do all things for the 
intensls of the Coraervative P.irlv. 
Where an tflitient committco alrea- 
dy exists, snmoior. them to your 
m l. Appoint a Superintendent ior 
each township in your comity. The 
Supennten lettv m iv appoint esch 
tvo aids, to assist them iu the dis- 
charge ol their dmLs." 
Mr. Danitl then calls his atteL- , 
lion to certain instructions, embra- 
ced in the plan ofcrganiznticn adop- 
ted by the Stale convention. 
Fursuant to these instructi ns, 
Dr. Ccffman aj pointed the follow- 
ing pi rsons as a coualy committee 
of the coaservative paity of Rock- 
inghara county : 
HHrisotihurtf Tanrnnhip—Chns. T O'Fcr- 
ru! 1 " iiH J . N .biggBtl. 
Elk Kun - Jclm C. Wn'.kcr ar.il B. P. 
Teot. 
ftonena'!—Dr. L. O'Brien mid Col. \V. 
A Mmipiii. 
AhIiIit—P, S Roller m d \V. S. Slnasci. 
Krmiktin—Col. K. J. Armstrong aud 
Ai.ron SI utirri. 
(■entn!—Hiram CoffTnn nnd D Suter. 
l.irivilic—Col E. Sipe Hud Peter NeiT 
Plains —Wm M. siber, mid 8 Cnotes. Jr. 
Brock's Cup—A. H. Kill It nnd S. Millef. 
'1 he nhove committee are earn 'Pily re- 
quested In meet III Hmrisonbtlrg, on Mmi- 
cny the Sot.h instant, to perfect tliu organi- 
zation of the Cm servative party, midtocon- 
au t upon its best interests. By order of 
tbe State Committee 
, 8. A. COFPMVtf. 
(^otiuty Sttperiateiidcnt. 
__  Xs-stto---  
Letter froui a Colored Coaservative. 
To I he Edilor (f Ike Stale Journal i 
Sir—In your issOo if Septrmher 
IJi.h, 1S71 we tind an urtiole headed 
•The New Departaro Aeccpied in 51 in 
ebestcr,'' in which you do great iij ip- 
lite to ALrani Hall, Jjl.rt (fiolcy, and 
Solon Juhngon, the tliren C iQservative 
eiilotfcd petBons who spoke on that oc- 
casicn, U'e have the Interest of our 
race as much at boart as any colored per 
sou in the State, nnd m ire so than any 
who have fi rced themselves Upon us, and 
0 iurt the vote of the colored people for 
thcpuiposecf sell-augrfctidiztiuriit and 
for ti e jtain of offloe—-not for tho good ' 
of the oolo ed r iooj or of Virginia, but 
for the filthy lucre it puts in their 
pockets. 
Now Mr. E iitor, after all rf the great 
love you have expressed for the colored 
race, what have yon dona to benefit 
them '{ There Was a titno when you 
could huve aided them very ma e-ial'y 
— when they had just obtained tneir 
fret'dum, an t thrown penniless on tl c 
word, wilhuut education and without 
moans, without shelter, without a home 
era mea1, and witl oat any li endi cx- 
oe| t their "old masters" to aid them, 
who were t'lemselves so impoverished 
by the war as to be uoablj to render ma- 
terial aid ; but ibey tdiarerl with them 
to the best uf tin ir ability, be ieVing as 
ihcy did, that tho time would come 
when lie Who en .'ems all things, would 
stay the ruililcss hand ot those who 
came to us with smiics upon their f ices, 
but with the Rer; en's guile upon (heir 
tongues for thoir sordid purpeses. Their 
promises wcie great an I many, and 
promi-es and disappjinimant were all 
we ever got 
Mr. Editor, jour groat cry has been 
the Oonstbution of Virginia and acts uf 
Oungrees wbieb guarantee to every mini 
iretib tn tl speech slid rqual rights as 
Voters and freemen ; and now, when we 
oume turwurd to argus our cause and 
tell our colored brethren how they have 
geen deceived and misled, the oulu.nns 
of your paper came out aguii.st us with 
vilupeia ion and soom, denying to us 
the rights yi.u oluiui for yourselves. "Oh 
oonsislciicy, thou art a jewel." 
Tl.ey blame ns for being Oonservera- 
tives ; but if you will reason with your- 
selves, and ask yourselves this quostiun, 
'Wlio supports ilia colored man aud 
gives him employment, so as In enable 
him to support his family ?' I answer 
the quoetion fur you : The Southom 
man - the man who wus foimorly our 
owner, now our friend. You speak of 
cttr being 'bought with tho dollar.' I>id 
we ever got a dollar North or South, ex- 
cept from tbe Southern gcutlemcn, bo- 
furo the war or since ? No, sir. Who, 
then, ought we lo support; those who 
ko'p an J suppoit us, or those who on 
Iv a tempt to use us fur their beectic '{ 
We speak lor ourselves, and every man 
who is known to belung to the colored 
party is honest and sincere in his op.o- 
Ions, and inlcnds to remain so in sidle of 
all your puny efforts at sarcasm and rid- 
ieulo I, being the pioneer of the Col- 
ored American party, assume the- right 
of defending its cause whenever neccssa- 
ry. 
Solon Johnson. 
That Tidal Wave. 
A number of well known citiaens of 
New Orleans have addressed a letter to 
Prol, C. G. Forshey, of that city, asking 
bis views us to tho merits of the pre- 
diction imputed to Prof. Agassiz, that 
on tho 5th and 6 h of October the At 
lantio end Gulf coast would le inunda- 
ted by a great tidal wave. This favor 
is asked of I'rof. Foirshey in view of tho 
extended apprehciiBion prevailing among 
the people, caused by the prediotion, 
and with the hope uf adaying the aoxie- 
»J- 
Prof Forshey replies saying ; 
Without.'he pleasure of a personal ae« 
quainlanoe with the great Swiss natural- 
ist. 1 will volunteer his do'eneo against 
any charge uf agenoy in th s most mon- 
s'.ruus and cruel hoax. * * * "K * i 
Suicnce has thus far furnished man 
no keys to tin. far future beyond the reg- 
ular operations of known laws. 
'Tlie alternatioi ot day 4:iJ high'; the 
phases ol the mocn ; (bo ro.a ur rcturu 
ut the tides; tho Sausons of the year 
and i f the p ar.ols to tlieir positions, at j 
well aseoilaineJ periods - long since ful 
ly explained— are rehed upuo as our iu* 
1 bi'ti , ttur staple of Lnowlcdae. Any 
tits rtluiiug lo any of tbusc are 
beyond ihe human ken ; nnd the ohilil 
has as much nulhor'ty as Ilesrchcl, Ara- 
gn, or l.cvcirior in predicting llicm. 
No "co'ijunotion of tic planets,''or 
coiiibination ol catisrs, known to scienos 
Can give tho rolnoteai guess when an 
curth'quako will occur, or u volcano will 
disohorgo its laVa, at any place on tho 
globe ; and nothing short of a consnler- 
ahle upheaval beneath the sea, or dis 
lurbencc ol its bed. can pruduoo any 
such wave as is fancied in this absurd 
prediction ; or in any way create a great, 
cr rise or lull of water, than may be due 
to stertn winds, or loner tides ol the of- 
dinaty kind. 
Spring liiles arc known ns Ihe high 
and low tides, ocoirring about the 
obange and full of the moon At these 
limes t'tr earth, moon, and sun are near- 
ly in n right lihe, and hence Ihe tides, 
by combined uitraetion of eun and mo m 
on !l c eafth, increase tho ct intnon tides 
hv some inches; or even some f et, ut 
special loos lilies-. These ere all w II 
known auj accounted for ; and may he 
predicted by Murk Twain, of his humb 1.1 
olnmnno reader. 
No other hcatenlv bodies are sgffi 
oionlly near to the earth to (ffuct setisi- 
bly the tides of the ocean ; so li nt no 
"uonjunclion of the pianola.'' whatever 
their positions, can apprccuh'y iiiflucneo 
the earth tides. , 
I he changts that are taking place, by 
the operations of goqlcgical causes, aro 
gem-rally so slew »s soarcely to ho np 
rreoiated witbtn any histcrio period.— 
These, howcypf, nro fomstimes attended 
by greatrnd sudden't .mrvimetlts, called 
enrtl quakes and vnlcanos Dut they co- 
cur as above s'ated, nt such long and ir' 
regular in-ervals that no dane man has 
ever ventured to predict then And 
no better test of fitness for a mad-hnuso 
could be given, by either a philosopher 
ot pretei.der, thau the utterance of any 
such phropheey . 
New AdveriisenicntSs 
J^ArHlSOiNEURU GKADED ^CBOOL. 
Bov. J. S. S.OOME, A. St., I'llncT. 
MAIB DEPARTMENT: 
ALEX. 3 HAXtO.V, A- M.. Ut Aniiitant. 
EH AS. PAINT Kit, A. M.. 2d Anntftant. 
CHAS. 11. GATf.WOOD, 3 d AnnUtant. 
FEMA LE D EPA It TJIENTi 
Mi .a S. P. NOTTINGHAM, X.t Assistant. 
Miss tf, B. YOST 2nd Afi^ihtant. 
Mrr, \ 1UG1NIA WAU KNt 3d Afieiftarfc 
This fc^choj 1 tv ill open itt- fint ^esnicn <»n the 
26T.H OF Si.PTKMliEH, 1871., 
with two rti^itnct apartments, Mule ai.d Fotnnle 
An cllicieut and experienced corps of Teachers 
has been, ctpplovcd to till the difl'eienl pobliiona 
in this School, "thus afl fidinc: f»cilitic». not on- 
ly for a thorough Khglis and iMatv emalical, but 
also for a Classical education. Students 'nay 
here qualify themselves to enter any ol the first 
class Collepca. Anun^tnients have also teen 
made ior the accommodation of students hom 
abroa , who w ill he received at rates consider 
ably lower than the rbarges nt other tirsl-clnss 
Academics Younjr ladies will .be bomded in 
the Seuiinnry, under tlie imiu«vflii>te care ol the 
'leachiTs. Competent and nccou rdished Music 
Teachers can be bad Ly those desii lug their 
services. 
TERMS - 
Ur.nr.mar. Classical and Maibcmatical 
Departments j;4C 00 
Intcrmeuiate Deportment, 25 00 
Primary do *6 O'J 
Address '{.he Principal. s»ip2C-3t 
BONES 
I WANT all the Dry Bonos, nt iny Mills, at 
B klgewdt-r, thai I can tret, to fill orders tor Bone Du^t that Is wanted iuitnediatelv.-— 
Many pei><»ij> have heretofore been holding 
bones back unt:l jilter- seeding and then 'u-h 
them in, v .eu tbev know tunt I can't sell the 
Dust uMil the next Sprinp. To stop this prae . 
tice, I hereby inforni those who have bones oi 
hand that alter-pchiber 10th, 1871, 1 u ill pur- 
chase no bones ui)Ul next bpribg. 
te1)2.>.2vv, .. G. vV. BERUN. 
Ku-KTqx Klan! 
KOT* BY FOHCE BUT BY MEKIT DO WE 
MAINTAIN OUil UNR1VA LEU 
New idrcrliscmenls. 
AGENTS, BEAD THIS I 
WM WILE IMV ASM NTS A S.M.ARY 
OF $10 PFR WKKK and expen^w), or allovr r 
lir»r cominisfiton lo sell our n. \r mid W(ind"rfiit In- 
vrntionj. Address M. WAGNF.U k CO., Mnrllial). Mich. 43 
Agents wavted for the 
'R NSIVHSSIOM OF LIFE. 
Counsels on the Nstnre i nd Bvidme of the Mkrcu* 
line Funotlon. Ry Da Naciikts. surhor of • The 1 
rhfslosl Llfeof Wortsn " relates to fAe mufe se* ; i 
Is foil <ff new fticts; (Jelicale hut onispoken ; pmoi I- ' 
<*sl and ^opa'sr; highly CBdorsed; sell rspidlr. i Fold hv suhscl lion only. Kxolusive territory. 
Terms IHwjrnl. Prlco $$ Add.vss for contents, A;o., 
i. O. rtKOOS A to., I'ubllihers, t'Mlad.lpl.la, ' 
^ .ru if 
■W A. S TCX X JST <3-, 
• —-S LAi.OK, TlilB. 
Clothes aud Fuel 
SAVV.D 




Fend for Circular and Price List. 
Agcntw VVanlctl. 
Wilson. Lockwood, Evebitt & Co., 
51 MURRAY ST., NEW YORK, 
Sule Agents for the States of Vl.ginla. North and 
South Carolina, CeorKia and Morida. 48 
STTT U ewii.I, pay yaJ. 
Agents |.10 yer week to sell our groat and vnluahlc 
discoveries. If you want periDanont, honorable, and 
plesfanc work, spplt for pirticulars. Addre s UYKR 
k CO., Jitckson, Michigan. 48 
A Million Dollars. 
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by re- 
vealing the secret of tlie business to no one. Address WM WRAY. 
48 C88 Broadway, New York. 
BAND LEADERS. 
For something interesting, send your address to GRO. 
W QA-i I 8, Frankfort, N. Y. 48__ 
The Jt'ew Uisinfeilnnt I 
Bromo Ohloralum, 
l K ON-POISON OU3, ODORLKS8, 
POWERFUL 
DEODORIZER AND DISINFECTANT. 
ENTIRELY HARMLESS AND SAFE. 
ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION. 
Used in private dwell'ngs, hotels, restaurants, pub- 
lic schools, hodpitals, insane Hsylutus, dispensaries, 
juils, prisons, poor houses, on ships, steamboats, and 
In tenement houses, markets, for water-close e, urin- 
als, sinks, seiters, cesspools, stables, ko. 
a specific in all contagious and pesiilt nlitl diseases, 
ns Cholera. Typhoid Fever. Ship Ferer, Smail Pox, 
Sc irltt Fever, Measles, disease! of animals, Ac. Pre- 
pared only by 
TILUEN A CO., 179 WILLIAM ST„ N. Y. 
na^Sold by all Druggists. 
The Deaih Bet! of Gen. Le©.—A mair- 
nifioent 14x18 inch Kngiaving, sent by mail, 
inouuU'd on rolle:s. post-paid, for 2U cents; 3 for GO 
I cents. It is truly a gem uf nrt. AGENTS W ANTED. 
Address J. C DURKOW, Bristol, VA 48 
VJIK CVRTAIN U4ISEI). 
ITow it l-i donernnd w ho does it. The Alena Dook 1 192 pages, goigeously illustrated whh outs, positions , 
ao. Sent by mall, securely sealed, fjr fifty Cents. 
Grand Circular, free. Address EUGENE FORST, 
48 Broadway, New Yoik. 
TREES. 
Fruit and Ornamental, 
For lutumn ori87I. 
Wc invite the attention of Planters and Dealers to our large and complete -stock of 
Stamlnrd and Dwarf Fruit Trees. 
) Grape Vines and Small Fruit, 
i Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants. 
New nnd Rare Fruit and OrnamonUl Trees. 
| Bulbous Flower Roots. 
Descriptive nnd Illustrated priced Catalogues sent 
prepaid on reoelpt of stamps us follows: 
1 No. l-Fiulis, 10c, No. 2—Urnameotal Trees, 10c, 
No 3—Green-house, D'c. No. 4—Wholesale, Free. 
! No 5—Bulbs, Free. Address 
ELLWANGER k BARHY, 
Established 1840. (48) Rochester, N. Y. 
JONES' 
AtiaifULTURAL WAREHOUSE, 
Danchy & Co. 
toon K"r • ,,r'1 f'"" riaiin; ..at nn trial; no , AMltmV, 8. TUSO CO.. H ll'vrty H. V. 
^ < yoi^ooK, ^ 
j TJIFLRR. SHOT GUNS, RRVOI.VRhr, dun Ma* 
( " ^ teilals of every kind. Write for Price LDt.to Great dfv'ste'fi Gun Works. Pittsburgh, Pa Armv 
I f'Hnn a> d It'volvurj bought or tiaded (or. AGENTS 
Wantrd. 47 
' nrni.K ana Hook ttaEjrT* 1 T o.ilc to .our Inl-rrst "-nil n«ra8 inj wljre., to vr 
I FI.IXT rf (.0 , Plilla,lrt|.lil., Pa 47 
i VUVJItBS OF. CO.ttFOnT. 
Pntentei November 1. 1870, 
I SAMPLES FREE AT ALL GROCERY STORES, 
<7 H. A BARTLF.TT It CO., PMInda'ph a, 
Tins isTno nuMniJO ! o r: 
.. By rpnitln. O •_/ C.nti J with atre. tirlftbt. ootnr of ryps and Itnlr. you will ro- 
j 0- f ve by rrtarn mail, a corrrrt picture ol your luu- 
b.nd or wlr». wllh u-ini-nnd dat- of maraia-o. Ad- 
i dr B«\V. F'TX, P O. Drawer, No. 24 Eultonvllle. N. Y- 47 
toyhtoMM TIIEA-NECTAF 
vllh the Green Tta Flavor. Wnr 
ranted to suit nil tastes. For tale everywhere, AndforbaK whole- 
A sale only by tfte Great Atlantic A PmcIBc Ten Co.. 8 Clmrch St.. N 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
A.H.STEPHENS 
i Great tlia^iry of (lie (( ar. Co - plete in one volume 
Send for circul'ira. wllh (erne and a full detcilplL n -f 
II c work. Addrein National Pnfcllnliinit Co.,PUlla el- 
plila, Pa, Alluntu.Gn., or St. Louie, Mo. 47 
WAN'I ED AGENTS—f$-2rtper dav7—to 
•ell the celebrated HOME. SHUTTLE SKHINf! 
MACHINE. Ha. Hie underfeed, make, (tie * I oMc .tttcn" (alike on both eldea.J and ii ■ fully llcen-.-if " Tlie belt and i-licap- at family ScWIna Machine lo Hie 
market Addreaa JOJ1KBON , CJ.A1IK CO., Be,ton 
Maaa , Pittsburgh, Pa., Clitcago, II), or Saint T.-nl., 
^o- 47 w 
^a* the delle.to .ud refkealilng of fteanlne Farina 
^*-4 Woter, and 1« 2^**~-.^ludbip«iS»ubIe to 
tic man. Sold by DrMSfrWii^-«^ nnd Pea'c^ln rERniMER 
UElAUC'TlOiV OF PRICES 
TO CONFORM TO 
REDUCTlbN OP DUTIES. 
OKEAT SAVING TO CONSUMEKS. 
BY 
OETTINO UP CLUBS, 
By Send for our New Price List and a Club fetda will 
accompHny it, contnining full directions—making a 
large naving to consumers and remunerative to clubs organisers. . 
THE tftEAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY, 
31 4 33 VE3EY STREET, 
P. OTBox 6643. NEW YORK; 47.| 
If OP ERY. 
TIME FOE OF THE CUVHCU 
AND REPUBLIC. 
What It has done. What It is doing, nnd whar It mesns 
to do. Its uoT>er. Its despotism. Us ln*illlbiiity ! 
Its frauds. Its relics. Its roirr-cles. Its Idohttry. Its 
pciwcoutions. Its hatted of our public schools and of 
civil and ivligioua liberty Its siartling crimes Its hcrrid wickedness and ITS FEW YORK RIOTS 
A book tlist is wanted every where. We wait agents to introduce it in every county at once, and wilj pay 
them llherully. Si ml for circular. Address ZEIGLER i k McCURi Y, 10 S. Gtb St., Philadelphia, Pa. 47 
■^vxri I cliomaiioy . 
Tills word is derived from the Gre-k, signifying the 
power of the soul, spirit or mind, and is the basis of 
all human knowledge Psychomancy i* the title of a new work of 8 0 pa^es. by IIerup.kt IIamilto.v. B. 
A., giving full Instructions in the science of Soul 
Charming and Psychologic Fasclnath n ; how to exert 
tliis wrn lerlul power over men or animals instantane ] 
ously, at will. It teaches Mesmerism, how to become 1 
Trance or Writing Mediums. Divination, SplrituaMsm, Alchemy. Philosophy of omens and Divams Brigbam 
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, *c. This i» the 
only book in the L'nglish language professing to teach 
this occult power, nnd Is o' immense ndvaa'age to the 
Merchants, Lawyers, Physicians, and especially to 
Lovers, in securing the afTections of the opposite 
sex, all seeking riches or happiness Price by mull, 
in cloth, $1.26; paper covers $1. For sale by J. B. . Lippincott a Co.k and Claxbn, IUmsk* Ai. Co., PHHh- 
delphia, Fenn. Agents wanted lor this hook. Medical 
Works, Perfumery. Jewelry, Arc. Samples free to 
Agents cnly. For singlec pies by raHil, and ter s to 
, Agents, ad.lr.ss T.W, Evaxs. Publisher, 41 Sjuth 8th 
I St, Phifad'-lpJiia, Pa. 47 
I^Publle and Prfvafs Sales. 
COM.%/ ISSIONER'S SALE 
op valuablb 
REAL ESTATE, 
IN HAKRISO.ybuko, va. 
HVlLV,c?r,,<,''cre.e or County Court of . MJ Uorkinj;haui, rwnderccf in tbe Ok ilk of Grnr 
• J.; in„.' i t,,,, term, 1871, of 
for for ••l« """j.?4'P"*'*1 Coin-ni«ioner. of- e n e at pnblie Motion, on tbo pretaiioe.
On Friday, September 2&h, 1871, 
A VALdfBLE HOUSE S LOT 
in tbe town of lUrrisnoburff. situated neat tb« 
O. A. A Manassas Railroad depot, adjoining lb# 
landi of H J. Oray and ukhcrs. 
, Ihe Is rllglblv sitaated, large and com- 
jnoillous. and is a plraiant reslocnco, or suita- 
blc for n boaTding-honsc or hotel. Ihe lot eontalL» between one bai. and an 
acre tff laud. 
TEr. MS.—One-fonrib on confirmation of the 
sale by the Court; the residue in thrae eno*| 
annual frwjmonts, the purchaser in t^ecute 
| bonds wltn go« 4 personal seenrifv tor the de. 
i furred pa\ ment. — the whole to Jjear interest 
from the Jar ol sale jft.llen on the property 
I Will be ruUiLed as ultimate aecuritr. 
JOHN PAUL, scplfifdi Commissioner. 
CCMMISSIONER'S SALE 
■OV VAJ.OABIiE 
LANDS, MILL-SITE, &C., &C. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court 
of Kocklnpbam, rendered at its August Term, 1871, I shall oflcr for sale at public auc 
tion, on ibe preicisvfl( 
On Saturday, October 7th, 1871, 
vf£,/. 7 BE l.i.FOEit EST.nE 
Of Ufathlfis tlvr^ doc/d,', near McGabeyt- 
♦illo, Va,, cpntuining over 
500 acres "Land, 
*!'J> W11'1' HOU810,- and NO. 1 WATEH- ROWJOH, M A.VSIN-H0USE, with water iu 
the j.rd, and with a Tarietj of out-buildingr, 
20 ACRES IN ORCHARD 
of fine bearing fruit treefy well timbered with 
Pine, Oak, Hickory, Ac. Tbe title is unaaes- 
tionnble. 
TERMS—EnosgU in hand to pay costs of de- 
cree, sale, Ac. The residue in three equal an- 
nual paymenia ivrlh interest from day of sale : 
with bonds nnd good personal security, and tbe 
tltll. r <»( (1 i n <> rf — ^1.  kill • .* 
4cpf8 Ms WM. S'ACFLET, Comiui.aioaer. 
U R U 
The newa of tbe day is most startliiig every- 
where. Uuyeis and oon^umere are g>eatly la 
menlitig r.Ytr the rapid rise in tbe price of 
Dry Goods. 
The people—the consumers—of this region of I 
coRntry, have-one tiopa ; they know there is a 
way to success full v ccij'.bat these monopolies, i 
Th'-y know that there is a aysteiu of buying i 
and soiling thatluugbs to scorn all attempts to 
add mure 
EXTORTION 
TO THE BURDEN8 OF AN 
Over-Taxed People! 
They know that tho opposition, which has so 
successfully fought snch giants as Stewart aud 
Cluiiin for t to pastfmr years, is now rVady to 
give up the battle and allow monopoly aod high 
prices full sway. ItlS also knowu that our 
system ot bnving goods, and contending with 
oppressors, has no inatch in this broad universe. 
When thev tell you that Ve are a branch of 
Stewart or Clefiln, do not believe them. Wo 
can easily prove that we have no connection 
with any monopoly which held tbe tein of pow 
er to dictnte price's. That we arevdetermined 
to advance the fame of tbe CI1KAP STOKE, 
read tbe follow iug 
GRAND JOB PRICES : 
Balmoral Skirts m'lj $1. 
Wooleu Shawls COt. 75c $1. 
Best IWe < ver sohl fur the mot rv. 12}) 
l.atiiH' Ilaudkercliicfb 10c, 15o 20c, 25c, 
all linen. 
A Rmd Corset fur 85o. 
Heavy black grusegtain Siik only 1 00—a 
th'diied bargain, 
I'l hiiiuIb anil Woilen ctiIb at ohl prices. 
3o veteens from OOo lo ] 50. Walt-rpruof 
Roods at Ijil. Oiiighanis, best, 17o down to 
lOe Calieors slill st lie. Best bruwn cot- 
ton 121c. Sheen and Bouts, Hate and C'lps, 
at oar old low prices. 
And thos we contrive to keep befon the peo- 
ple some gi-nnd wind'hakc, some gtoiinu. bar- 
rains, wbieb must make our reputatinn for sell- 
ing Rood goods at low prices ineriublu. X'ir- 
lue bi logs its reward. These cheap Roods bring 
tbo neier-cudicg crowds tu tbo ptuaiue Cheap 
8 tor e. 
HAKUIsONBUHO, VA. 
WE again offer to our Farmers the cele- 
brated VVJLLOUOI1BY 
f.'tna Spring Grain Drill, 
vrhicli, after live yeara use i:i our seotiun, 
lias proven itself the most perfect of tbe 
Grain Drill kind. We also offer to our 
throsliermon tl.e unequalled 
teirdscll t lover JfMachUie, 
nt reduced prices and on good terms. Fur 
those who prefer broadcasting their grain, 
we have arranged tu furnish the 
Sevmovii Broadcabi' 
Seed and FerUHser SotveT, 
wliich is simple, clienp and pcrfectj in its 
operation. It is our purpose to make an 
unusual effort to introduce the 
PRINDLE 
jtgrUultural Sleamtr, 
for steamius Corn, Oats. Cut Hay aud Fod- 
der, Potatoes, Tur nips, and in fact overy- 
tliing that is used fur feeding stock. In 
using this steamer the farmer saves at lens 




G ll.tIJT F^tJTS. 
The best in nee- Price $26. We are also 
agents f. r the Victor Cane Mills and Molas- 
ses Evaporators, the 
AMERICAN 
CIOF^IR, 
Turner & Vaughau's Mill Separator, Va 
Farm Mills, Monroe's Rotary Harrow, 
Nishwitz Pulverizing Harrow, the Eagle 
Staw, Hay "and Fodder Cutter, the best 
Leather and Cum Belting, Dutch Anker 
Bolting Cloth, Cucumber Purtips and Wa- 
ter Piping. Don Corn Sbellers, the Revers- 
ible Point Livingston Plows, Portable and 
Steam Kngines Force Pomps, tho Blanch- 
ard Churn and Butt r Worker. Threshing 
Machine and Drill and other repairs. 
Saw.mill men will do Well to call and see 
model of Hart's New Head Blocks. 
jyG S M, JONES & BRO. 
JE* ^SkTlX IVt DEJ It SS , 
MERCHANTS, 
AND MILtiE KS. 
PaEASE take notice that ISAAC PAUL is 
at work again, buying 
FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER, 
EGOS, 
15 r ± o d TP x- ax 1 "t , 
and all other Country Produce for which ho 
will pay CASH, nt the very hifheat prices. 
He asks all old frieudi) and others having the 
above articles lor sale to give him a call betore 
selling. ISAAC PAUL. 
narrisonburg, Va., Aug. 9, 1871.-tf 
Money can't buy it i 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS II 
BUT TUB DIAU05D SPECTACLES WILL PKESERVE IT. 
Is a Souih Americiui plant that has bfen usod for 
many years bv "he nit-rticHl 'acuity of those eoiuitries with wouderfitl eflloiicy. ami is a btire attl Perfect 
Ktiuedy lor nil Disertses ol il.o 
LIVER A.N'I) SPLEKV, EVLARGRMRNT OR OB- 
STRl'tTJON OFIXTESTiNES. UMS'aRY. ITE- 
KIN'E, OR A.BDOM VAL ORGANS, POVER- 
TY OR A WANT OF BLOOD, INTERMT- 
THNT OK REMITTENT FEVERS. 
IN FLA MAT*. ON uF THE LIVER. 
DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIHCU- 
LA LION OF THE BLOOD, 
ABSCGSKS AND! U- 
MOUS. JAUNDICE, 
3RC0FULA, A«'UK. AND FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, OR THEIR COMCOMITANTS. 
DH. WELLS* 
EXTRACT OF JUKUBEBA 
is a most perfect aiteratire, and Is offered to Ihe public 
as a great invigorntor and remedy lor ail impurities of 
the blood, or fur organic weaknesh with their atteud- 
ant evils. For the furegoing eompiaints 
DR. WELLS' EXIKACT UF JUKUBEBA 
Is confidently recommended to every family a» a house 
held remedy, and should be freely taken in all do 
rangeuienot of the system. 
ItisNuTA PHYSIC—JtisNCT what is popularly 
called a BITTERS, nor is it Intended as such ; but is 
simply « powerful alterative giving health, vigor and 
tone to a!i the vital forces, and animates an I fortifies 
ail weak aod lymphatic temperaments. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Piatl St , N. Y.t Sole Agent for the United Stated. Price Ono Dollar per bottle. Send for Circular. 
IVew Store 
AT . 
MONTEVIDEO, KOCKINGHAM CO. 
John b. bake kespioctfully an. 
nounces to tbe public that he baa opened a 
New Store tt Montevideo, fenneriy Hopkins & 
Kialing s Store, about. 8 miles South rl Uarri- 
sonburg, where he has opened an assortment of 
BOOTS. SHOKS. HATS* 
CAPS, umbrellas, 
Finest shoes for tbe Ladies 
to which he would call special attention. 
alioes, 
and oil other goods in hislVne^all entirely new 
He aims to keep tiotbing but the best quality 
of goods, which will be sold as low as they can 
be had elsewhere for GASH. 
Ue respectfully asks that his friends would 
give him a call. [April 26, 1871. 
SUMMER GOODS 
AT 
Greatiy Mleduced Prices! 
I AM now offering my stuck of SUMMER 
GOODS at the lowest possible prices, and 
iny old fi ionds ana cust mers and tLe public 
generally, are earnestly invited to oomo and 
secure some of the bargains offered 
JLT TUU Lad DIES' MtJiXjijiil. 
Wo have,a complete stock of all Summer ! 
Goods, some just received, all of tbe latest 1 
st} les, and the ladies will do well to call at 
once and select for themselves. We will sell as 
cheap as the cheapest and offer only good and 
choice goods, 
july 19 WM. LOEB. 
Oomuiissioiier's Sale. 
BY virtue of a decuo of the CounfY Court 
of Kockinghuoi county, rendered at the 
March term, 1871, in thr case of Ktxunna Smith, 
by Ac., v.. Chas. H. Smith, 1 shall. 
On Saturdny, 7'li at October, 1871, 
at 2 o'clock, p m*, procicd to sell at public 
aucticn, on the premises, 
TtiE THA0T OF LAND 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, cituatMc) 
on the Keeaeltown road, about one-half mile 
South of Peale'a Cross Roads, containing abcut 
^5 ACRES. 
It has on it a comfortable dwelling and pood 
well of water. Tbe iaod ia in a line state oS 
cultivation 
TERMS ••—One-third cash and the balance in 
two equal annual payments, 
sep'ii-ts CHAS A. VANCEl, CoiaV 
A SUPERIOR 
FARM FOR SALE, 
AT UARUISONBUKG, VA., 
C5n Tomxagi, 
TO PUKCHASERS. 
OOrj ACRES, in and adjoining the iowu cf 
Harrmanburg, prime limestone land / 
about 75 acres of wood land ; 135 acres cleared 
and in a good tdate of cultivation. A new Barn 
and Dairy, good farui house, two tine springs 
near tae buildings. If preferred will sell a part 
of the above I »nd—100 acres or more/ price- 
moderate; line market foi wood in k «wp. Alecy 
VERY CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, to 
fL/VJ suit purchasers. Flank walk from all of 
of them to town. And a large KlilCK WAHK- 
110USE, £t the Ejiil-oad, suitable for au exten- 
sive P»oduce and Grocery bus neas, and Flas- 
ter. Sumac and C«!rn grinding; really the fin- 
est ttpening for.exteusive and profitable opera- 
ti'-pa in the State . 
For further i.formation apply to the subeeri- 
ber. F-ines moderate, 
jaae28/7l. ISAAC PAUL. 
P. S.—Tbe location of Ibe above property all ■ 
witLli a few moments walk of lue centre of 
Harrisonburg, where Schools Churches, Soci- 
ety, and hea in, are equal to anv section of our 
Union For good bargains, call so.m on 




I WILL sell on accmn uodii:ii>g terms', tho 
va'uable HOUSE AND LOT in which vMay 
Mrs. 1. Q. Coff'man is now residing. It Jpljj 
is situated on Main street, contains eigbtiSilL 
rooms and a celiar, all nuces?ary out buildings, 
excellent water iu the yard, and sboat one- 
| I* qi th of an acre of gapden lot, very fertile.— 
The house is one of the best ami taost ron-ve- 
nient frame buildings in the town. Possessioa 
given on the Lt of April 1S73, 
Also, A lOUSE AND Lu'i on Main street^ 
further no-tb, containing six looms, and abont 
one fourth of an acre of g-ound. This build- 
ing is not in good repair. Poesesaion given 
' ilcmediately. Alfje, 
8 A cues of Lang, 
I adjoining tbe northern iimlfj of the corporation, 
I and fronting on the ^alloy Turnpike. It is a 
very valuable tiacc of land. 
The terms of all this property will be mado 
accommodating, and can bo aseertainod by ap- 
plying to Capt. W S. Loaif, Harrisonburg, 
or to the undersigned, at Stuunton. 
july 12 tf S. M. YOST. 
~ Gt: O R G 1 A LA N 1> 
FOB SALE OB EXGHANOE. 
1 OFFER for .ale, or in oxchaup;o fur jroportr 
in Bockingbam countv, Va., 
Two Plantntions in Georgia. 
One contains 376 ACRES, more or less, and 
sitnated within 2*4 mites of tbe city of Home, 
State of Georgia. The other contains 340 acres 
and is alto situated within 2}^ wiles of the city 
of Kotae. 
A new Kailroad now io coursa 
0' c"Ba'ruct>,>,>, pa ses through y 4 jboth plantations. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place, are of tbe FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations ate w.II watered bv running 
streams. 
SSSL-TEKMS—Moderate, and th. fide good. 
Refer to A. B. Irick or llenry ShackleU, Har 
risonbnrg, Va. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
Sept. 9, 1868-tr Harrisonburg. 
VALUABLE ' 
»"REAL EJSTATE,^a 
Fop Sale I'rivolely. 
THE undersigned will self in fitt'k the remain- 
der of that v aluable property, tbe 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisorborg. Thia 
is very raluuble property an I is a i are cbanco 
for investment. a»-Terms iberal. 
For further information ad Iress or apply to 
Wn. U. ErriKuna, at Harriot iburg.or A. H. H. 
Stuart, Staunton, Va. 
EFFINGER A STUART, 
dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
Alahoe variety op E._LONG. 
mmonCand FmeGaM nHc KIN(a T0Il.A?CC>' XTAVINO returned from Baltimore, where ) 
Bern" hb "exUa%or J5 eeoU ^ b-e laid in tt K"0'1 ""ortment of 
T dry goods, groceries, sc. 
mason & co. 
Gissuiau A Uto.'s Store room, 
ColTtuau Sl Bruffuy'a old etaud 
MR. JAMKrt Tl. DWTKK ia with MesatE. 
Mahun A Ct)., and will be happy lo wait unoo 
all of hie old ft icud sc[>S() 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT U3E THE 
PEHFEOT l^KNSKS. 
OnODNU VUOM MINUTE CETETAE VBBBLER, 
MtHUd Ingether «rd derive their name ^"Lintonil" on 
account ol their Harduefis and B> illiaucy. They will IubI in any yenrs without 01 anKe.and aie warranted «tU|>t) 
rlor to any others, manufao'ured by J. E.SPEaN'CEK & 
Ct) , N. Y. Caution.—None genuino unleea atarnped 
with our <> mark. A. LEWId. Jowelei and Optician, eoie agent for Harfieonburtr, Vs., 
from whoinl Ihey cam tmly le ublsiutiL No VedUr« i employtd. mar^O 
SODA WATER, the Coldest and Purest in 
the Valley, can be bad at 
eJU AVI8'S Druz Store. 
CIONCENTRATED Lvo aud Babbut^ CJ i deue'd Potabb, for sale at 
ie6 OTT A SUUE'rf Drug Store. 
SMOKING TOBACCO. 
IN LARGE VARIETY 
At K UMAX'S Tobacco Store. 
1 am able to offer my goods at a price that will 
iustifv purchasers in examining iny stock beloro 
buving. 
I will PAY CASH FOR COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE of all kinds, giving MARKET PRICES. 
I have ai ran etuencs with a house in Wash- 
ington and also in Haltiinore, which enables me 
to ship and fell produce In those cities, which 
gives the benefit of the city msiketb to thote 
who prefer shipning to ceDinc «t this point. 
ADVANCES Made ON SHIPMENTS whea 
necessary. 
From this date, tny terms are cash or nego- 
tiable note at 30 days. No bilD allowed to run 
for a longer time. 
Mv Stock will be kept up as usual. 
fob I B. E. LONG. 
TH£ OLO COMMONWEALTH. 
UAKKIRUNUUKU, VA. 
Wednesday, September 20, 1871' 
LAWS UKLATINO TO REWBPAPBWk 
1. an'jsnribeM who do not eivc pxpre«« no- 
tice to the oontmry nre coni'idcrcd wiihinR to 
enntinne their Ruhaerintion, 
i. irsubeoriheraorder the diacoVinmnce ef 
their perlodicnla. the pub'i'her mnr onnlinue 
to Rend them until all <irro«r«(cea are paid. 
S. If aubacrihera n«/lett or rel'ua * in lake 
.their periodieala from the nffico to which they 
are directed, they are held reapoo'ible till they hareaett'ed their bill, and ordered them dla- 
conUnucd 
4. If aubacriheba more to other placea with- 
out informing the pnbliaher, and the paperaaro 
tent to the farmer direction, they are held re 
aponaible. 
5. The conrte have decided that refuainir to 
tame'pc.'indicalB from the office, or removinff 
and UaTinir them uncalled lor, la prr/no faein 
eridence of intentional frauu. 
6 Any peraon who receivea a nei apaper and 
■lakea uae of it. whether he haa ordered It or 
not, ia neld in law to bo a aubacrlher. 
Readino MATTEh will be found on every 
page of thia paper. Advettiaora can and no 
donht will appreciate the advantage* of thia 
arrangement. 
For cheap Job Printing, go the "Common- 
wealth" olhct. Ratca low—termr raah. 
GKO. P. UOWKM. A CO.. 40 PARK Uow, N,Y. AND 
S.M.PETTBNQILL A Co., 87 Park How, N.Y. 
Are agenta for Thr Old Commonwralto In Kew 
York City, and are authorlied to contract for 
naertlng adyertiacmenta for na at our loweat 
caah ratea. Adrertiaers in that city can leave 
their favora with ollher of the above houaes. 
We are indebtad to onr friend, 8 R. Ster- 
ling, I'j-q , for (lie following carefully pre. 
pared (ible ahnwlng the RRaeaaed value of 
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Affairs About Home. 
To Our Friendsa 
Tor tire purpose of meeting the heavy 
caah eKpendiuuea, required to buy material, 
pay otst journeymen, aud support our fami- 
liea, aa well aa for the purpoae of making 
uddlliona to the material of the i fflce, wo 
tnuat call upno those who ate iidcbled to 
Tkt Old CommonweaUh for eubscriplions, 
advertising and job woik, to pay the same 
as soon as oonveiiieDt. We cannot meet onr 
obligations without money. Our acconnta 
•re being mado out, ai.d w e shall bo obliged 
to those indebted to na if they \vi 1 save us the 
trouble and expense of employing a collec- 
tor. 
CUSHEN & GATEWOOD, 
The Tiiibd Quahtkrly mketino for llar- 
risoiiburg Statiou M. E. 01 urch, will be 
held at Andrew Chapel, cnmrneucing ou Sat- 
urday evening at 7J ..'clock. Dr. EollaDstce, 
of Bridgewalor, will be present. 
W. A. Wade, Paster. 
Tan Di-thict Confkbesce, for Rocking 
It am District, Dtlthnore Cjnference, M, E. 
Church South, met in Wordatnck on Thnra- 
d.iy evening last at 2 o'clock, and was called 
to Order and ripened with siuiug and prayer 
by Bisliop Pierce. 
Toe orgiinisition of the Conference was 
completed by the election of Moans Walton, 
E<q., re Sesretary, and Joseph T.Logan, 
Erq ., as AseisUnt Secretary. 
Bishop Pierce briifly addressed the Cm- 
ferenco relative to the suhjecls lor the ooosi- 
deration of whicli it had heen called trgetb- 
cr. Ha stated that he preferred to dispense 
with the appointment of commitle.s to con. 
eider and report upon (tie various mntlere to 
be brought before the C inference, as had 
aomctimee been done, but wjnld adopt the 
plan of calling upon the pr. achers represen- 
ting the various staliona and circuits in the 
district for a statement of the caiidition of 
their roepective charges. The roli of the 
preachers was thereupon called, and each one 
respundoJ, stating—Ist, the religious coudl 
tion of the memherahip; 2d, the number and 
ccndition of the Sabbath Schools* 8d, nbctb. 
er there was any unoccupied terriiory witli. 
in their respective bounds; 4 b, the condi- 
tion cf the Bnances of the various stations 
and circuits. Iho respenses of the preach- 
ers relative to these seve.a! iuloreeta embra- 
ced much that was highly interesting and 
encouraging to lliechnrch. 
The C.inlerence complsted its labors Sat. 
urday evening and adjourned, after a liarmc 
nions and profitalle sessiun. There was 
preaching every morning and evening dur- 
ing the silting of tbo Ctmfereuce—D siiup 
Pierce preaching Friday, Saturday, and Sun- 
day mornings. The pulpits of the Presby 
terian, Lutheran, aud Keformrd churciies 
were occupied by momberg of the Confer- 
ence oc Sunday morning. 
The members of the Conference, as well 
as many visitors frcm a distance, were bos 
pliably reuoived and entertained by the citi. 
zens of Woodstock, whose open-handed lib- 
erality on such occasions is pruverhial, 
The PnocEF.Dixas cf the SouoodCoKuiT' 
tee are given ip to-day's paper. The spe 
cial alien tion of our readers is called totbem. 
11 b as been the object of the fr lends of educa- 
tion in Ilarrisonburg to establish schools of 
the highest grade, in which our children 
may receive thorough instruction in all the 
branches of n liberal education, at a compar- 
ative trifling cost. They have succeeded.— 
The opporlunily is offered to these who do 
not live within the limits of the corporation, 
if tley desire to avail Ihemsolves of it, to 
send their children to this school, at rales at 
lost oue-lhird lower than iboso usBally 
charged. For instflnce, tbey may send to 
the classical department for $40 for each 
scholar; for the intermediate department, 
$26 ; and for the primary, $15. Those 
who have heretofore sent their children to 
other places, have had to pay at the rato of 
<$60 fur tuition in the classics, to say noth- 
ing of board and other expeusea. Here they 
have all the advantages of thorough acade 
roio iustruction, affirded at an expense that 
places it withiu the reach of all. 
The corps o( teachers embraces seme of 
the most expei ienced and capable gentlemen 
in the State, and the school can be conaider- 
ebly incrrared beyond the rum her entitled 
to enter, witbiu tbo corpi ration, wilhoul de- 
Ir'ment to tiie inleresla of the {atrona. 
RaIK.—The Vulley generally was visited 
by copious rains on Thursday and Friday of 
last week, which were much needed, in 
consequence of the drougih which had pre- 
vailed far several weeks past iu some por- 
tions of thi« and the adjoining coumies, but 
little prepiii'itiiou lias yet been made for the 
seeding of wheat Our fnimers are n .w en. 
abled t» plow aud will no don"-! make every 
gffart to make up for lost time. 
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"Stonewall and E'k Run Township were | 
seriously injured by the flood of 1870, and 
these assessmenls were made since then.— 
The rn-aseesament of the landa in these 
Townships haa greatly reduced their fermer 
value —Rockingham Regis'er, 7 A i«4t. 
KarBtw EfCAPE.—Our young frieiid. and 
towm-man, Samuel Bowman, (eon of A.,) 
came near meeting wiih a serious acc'dent, 
the other day, from the careless handling of 
a loaded pistol. He drew the pistol from 
his pocket, and white in the act of disenga- 
ging the barrel frorr the stock, one of the 
caps exploded, the hall passing through the 
left leg, midway beta era the groin and the 
knee, inflicting a painful flesh wound, but 
fortunately not severing any cf the larger 
blood vessele or ligaments. Though it may 
prove to be a painful wound for a few days. 
notl.ing serious is likely to result from it.— 
The habit ofcrrryiug euch Weapons, excipt 
for the tioocanry defence of their persons, is 
one that should be discountenanced by every 
body, fir almost all ihe accidents of thie 
kind lAat occur aro traceable to this foolish 
habit. A word to the wise ought to bo suf- 
ficieut. 
Fine FaoiT.— We are indebted to our 
towi.fman, Anthony Hcckman, E-q , for a 
basket of improved fruit, etnbraoiug gropes, 
peare a: d apples, which we have tested and 
ftiucd to be of the Guest quality. The pears 
were of four isrioties, dwarfs, v'e.: Bnerre 
Diel, Lmise, B .iino do Jersey,5-alr,d Mads- 
leine They wore exceedingly Inscioue, and 
were the re.-ult of proper grafting and caie- 
lul culiivaliou. The grapes and applcs^wero 
also fliuly flavored. Sir. Hockoisn has pa d 
considerable atleiitinD to oullivallon of fruit, 
and has perhaps (he largest verietf of the 
the most choice kinds to bj fouuo in this 
vicinity. 
Biiainakd s Mosical Woudd—The Sep. 
tember number of thia popular m.isical 
smonlbly is nt hand, ooutaiuing 'Daisy Las' 
a besuiilul ucw song an i chorus, by J. M. 
Keiffer ; and 'Chriatmas Bt-lls March,' a 
splendid piano piece, by Addison P. Wyman 
autl or of Silvery Waves.' Also a large 
amount of instructive and interesting real- 
ing matter, valuable to every lover of mueic. 
$20 worth of music given in each volume. 
Fiir premium 1 ist, specimen copies, and full 
particulars, address the Publishers, S Brain, 
id's Sous, Cleveland.O. 
The Lady's Fbiend.—The October num- 
ber is a good tpeoimou ol the characteris- 
tics the'Age* refers to. Its principal en- 
graviups aro reaiy Gnn, and ils stories 
admirable. The paDern illustrations and 
the work table have a practical value for ihe 
ladits, and ihe BditorinI Department has sl- 
wavs its own peculiar inlerest. Price $2 60 
a year. F^-u. copies, $G Five copies, and 
1 one gratis $8. 'The Lidiu's Friend' and 
the Saturday Evening Post,' $4. Put liehed 
by Deacuo & Peterson, Philadelphia, 
A Gbrat Offer —Peters' Mnsioal Montii 
ly for Oolober is to band, containing filteeo 
beautiful pieces of music, printed from full 
size music plates. It can be h >d for thirty 
oents. The Publisher also offers to B»iid, 
post paid, for one dollar, six back numbers, 
cootaiung Irom ninety to ons hundred 
pieces of chnioe new music, worth at least 
$80. Send yom order to the piibliaher. 
J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New York, a id 
our word for it you will get jour money's 
worth. 
Atlentfon is invited ta the new adveriiee- 
ment of J, A. Heller. Agent, who will be 
found in the room with Clias. Esliman, To- 
bacconist, He requeata ua to say that he 
has, in addition to bis other large stock of 
goods on hand, a supply of the superior Ui- 
ley Whisk-y. He respectfully soltcits the 
p itronage of the trade and the publio, 
We call the attention of producers and 
shippers to the card of Psion & C>., ('ate 
Price, Willis & Co.,) of Alexandria, Va. The 
reputation of thia house for proiuptnesa and 
fair dealing is second to none. Give them a 
call. 
Gody's Lauy's Book —Tnie excellent 
monthly is on our table, we have spoken so 
often iu favor of iis merits, as a liouseiiold 
Book, that we scarcely kcuw what to add 
now Gody ia us gcod a publication as 
this ci untry produces. 
The only genuine Uiley (Augusta- county)- 
f Whiskey in this maiket is to be had at the 
original Dixie Bar, cue door South of the 
Masonic Hall Building, A. JL Wall, proptie- 
t:r. '(ij • 
   
i lucmafed trade always follows as a consc, 
quencB of good stock. The original D xio 
Bar is expei ionotrg the rcsalls oT thia grsit 
fact n-rw. Cill and s-e, ( ) 
Si ppkb toGov Lktciif.r—A rnmher if I 
the Inrnds of thie dlstirgnithid Virgir.lar, 
enlrrUined liim nt the Aintrican Hotel, u 
this place, ou Baturday light. The ccca- 
sion w es cnlivei cd hy rperclies frc in a i um- 
ber of gentlrmei., and the Qnvernor deli** 
ercd some happy remaiks, approprlaie to 
the meotlrg of old Iriei-da who bad long been 
separated Mensrs Lnpti b & Co., ae usual, 
made a rplerdld iiirries in the supper, and 
everything pnsrsd iff delightfully. 
Gov Lelcher is 'ookirg rrmaikahly well, 
fie spent Keveral days amongst his Rorking- 
ham frlende, who greeted him with great 
warn th. Ixmg mar thie distinguithed pa- 
triot ard falllitul publio servant live, lie 
hes been tried aud 6 nud fail) fill, under the 
most trying cireun atancrs, and erj'yathe 
respect and confldtnoe of all (rita Virgiuiana, 
As cold weather Is rapidly approaching, 
onr young men, who ahowrd such Ane tal. 
enl for debate last year, should again organ- 
iza a lyceuui. There ia nothing more im- 
proving to the mind 'han debate; and he. 
tides, a vast amount of know'edga ia gained 
We hope tlirr fore that onr young Cioe'c's 
will be wide awake to their interests, and 
employ their spare lime in atmlying and de- 
baling sclentiGo, philosophical and political 
questions of ths day. We think iu- import, 
acca thie will rank next to our graded school. 
Every young man should take an active part 
in it : all, especially the Udtee, should en- 
courage it. A Grst class lyconm and a Are', 
olaas graded school—what m^re in tie edu- 
cational lite won Id our town wish/ 
National Commercial Convfntion — 
This body will aseemble at Baltimore, ou 
Monday t ex', September 26 b, 1871 Gov. 
Walker hee appointed Ihe fnllowiig cole- 
gates to represent Virginia ia this important 
body: 
lalCong. Dial.—Wm. W. Walker, 
Resolved, That the I'rincipsl bo rn- 
quested to advertiao the School in the 
papers of llto town. 
Kranlved, That wo now adjourn aub- 
jeot to the call ol the Chairninn. 
J. BICE BOWMAN, Chiirman 
11. T. \V artmakn, Searelary. 
MARRIED. 
Sent. 14. b- Re*. .1. It. Uowmen, Mr. Robert 
H. Mallory, of Orange county, and Ulea Sue O. 
Whiteel, of thia county. 
Auguat 30, by Urv. C. Ifartninn, Mr. Jnmea 
P. Dudley and Mlaa Henrietta I'hllllpa—all of 
tl.ia ennnty. 
1 l -.L. . — . JL . ! 
dikix 
Urngs and Rlcdirin^. 
I.dtiikk II. OTT, . EDWIN R. 8uni 
187°! ^ 1870! 
SKW HUM AT ins OLD STAND. 
KuKLUX TRIAL" IN NoaTB CaB 'UNA —  
Okaige of Judge Bond Sta - Raleigh, N. O At hla reaidence near Berrlen S'prlnga. Mirh 
u..,. no a -it i..„. -i ,i,„ r r,. ;,.,i lg»n, on the 5th of Sen ember, aflor a long ill Sept. 18 —A apeola term of the Uni ed ^ Bool| £ tb 8!ld „ of hli^ 
Slali a District Cmrt. fur the trial of Ruth. ' * 
erford cmnly kuklnx. commenced In th's In Rrldgewater, al Ihero.ld.noe of Ida father, . . k * n , f ft i. $ Col, Fa J. Armnfrorr, l*r Urofoi Ammktkono, city to-day, Jndg# Bond o( the United in hla 36th vear, after a lingering lllncaa. 
Stat-s Circnil. Cnnrt. and Judge Broi ka of " 
the United States District Court, presiding. "•   *      
Nearly forty person« were on hand in EOU THE HOUSE OP DELEGATES. 
charge cf the United Slutea district marshal. w„ ^ ,tl)horit„d ,o~no„neo Cot. ffRonna 
and lbs military. There was a largo alien* E. DrHim.s « candidate to rmreaee* the Cnnn- 
dance of distinguished Cnnnaei and |ironii- tv of HocVingham in the Honse of Delegatoa, 
nenl citizens. On Hi* grand jur* were two at. theeleeilon to be held in Novcmbor next, 
colored nvn, both of whom signed their na' • s''Pt ®'lf^1* 
wiih a croaa mmk. In nddithui to ihe usu- 
al oath a sp-cial oath waa adminia'crod, de- «'S anthmtied to annonnce R. f>. f'AT- 
claring that the ji.rora were nut n.e.nbcre . f ^ruuVriVnek.'nehV^^r'h'e0 n^^'oTDeu' 
any nnlawfol combination prohibited by th» (r-tea, at the election tohclcld in Vovembor, 
kuklnx act, 1871. aept13 te 
Judge Bond, In Ida fbargo referred to the —  
laws enforce the comuliutional amendments, ^ are author.i* d to announce H B n««Na- . . , nanmn. Krq., a candidate to rep*eaent Uoclc- aaia: , , m, ingham countr. in the Honae of Delegaiea of 
Thrre laws oppreas nobody. They »-e l v».. at the election to be held in Nrvamher 
intended neither to disturb nor iffect any next. Bep20 
person whole not an enemy to the pence ,, , ,  ._ ,, ' , ,u. vii.i. A ufk. i. nio,. We are authorised to annoueee "iu.tamM. a d quiet of the Stale and who is no! him s,HKaT, , « candidate to ropre.ent th- noun- 
self lawleaa. Upon the rigor with which tv of Rockingham in the Hmia- of Delegoles of 
you enforce these lawa depends their uae- Virginia, at the election to be held in Nnvem- 
fulnese. A prompt and vigorous enforcen.cut her next. etpltftc 
of them will rexirre ptare and harmony to —      
that part of She State wherd so great inae- IOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK. 
corily to life and property seem to prevail. . -— „ . , 
If n,:. . , l ii . i ' .H..., Wo aro »uthorli-d to announce Ha). I, W. If this duty bo discharged Without pirtiaan Oamoitj, a candidate for the Clerkahip of the 
bias yoO will have the teafjn my of a good Circuit C art. of RocUinghnm County, the 
conscienfe and Hie hearty support of the electiou to be held in Nov., 1871. ° rep20 to 
rlKhl-minded men of the district of North   
Carolina, ard for nothing olre need you COMMEllC/I A Ij. * 
c iro. The people of the United States look   
anxiouely f r the r'storalion of order here." FINANCIAL. 
The" jnryjwere dlscharg-d Until tba 14th, Oold cloard in Neir-Yorlr on Uonday at 514^. 
wht u the trials would begin.   
W. N. H. Smith. 
Isnao H. Carrington. , , u i- ■ i . . ,, , r (consequently) bnay-bodiea, who are ever Waller Coles, Jr. found in email towns and villages, ready.lo 
6th " " W. R. Beikeley. foment dog 6ghts. riotous ilemonatraliong. 
n-i, ■< <■ n. <J H xi.fr.tt etc., ahonld be abated ae other nitis-nces »* H* Mcnett. nre Fr0(n tli.8 cln8s UBUa|!y fprintr, lnw. 
7th " '■ Goo. C. Wedderbllrn. leaaneas. i'aui l'rj*-ings into everybody's 
8;h " " Oil. R E. Withers. business instead of attending to their own, 
pimping around to find out something about 
_ . .,-0„ . m , their neighbors, which may perhaps furnish 1 HE Office of the County Treaeiror has n theme fur idle gossip, beckbiiing cr a'an- 
[Adveitlncm .n' ] 
Busy Bodies—Meddlers— Lawlessness. 
Meoars EditorsSmall towns in the Val 
ley of Virgioia aro rapidly becoming nuia- 
QCAU i'RHLV QUOTATIONS OF THS FalCS OF OOT.D, 
FURNISHSD ST JOIIASTON RUOTHKUS A CO., BANK- 
F-RS AND BS KBKS. BALTIMORK, MD. 
January 2d  
April Ist,  
| 1868 1869. 
134X 
1 138X 13154 1 uox <13754 
1 139 X 130), 
orcrr cJLt fUTXTJ-zr., 
miuoaiis'i's. 
(AT THE OLD BTaND OK L. 11. OtT,) 
Main Sthknt, 
HARRlSONRURa, V A:, 
Rr.SKECTFULLY infarip the public, and ea- 
peoiatly the Medical prufeaalon, that they 
hare in store, and are croftan'lv rveelTing Urge 
tdditioqa to their rnperior stock uf 
VRUGS, MEDIC INKS, CHEMICALS, F 4- 
TKNT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating and Ton- 
tier.' lite, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICKS, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
Glass, ^ 
Notions, Fnucy ArtlcleK Ard Ac. 
Wo offer for ■«!« ft lartro and well atdccted as- 
aortniGnt. embracinyr a varied slock, all war- 
ranted of the bet»t quality* 
We are prepared to furnish PIiyoiciaDfland otb • 
er« with anv articlca in jut line'ataa reasonable 
ratci an anv other oatabllsh mont in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of 
I'hvfif ini.K Prefcriptions. 
Publio patronage respucfutlv solicitod. 
* b, 11. OTT, 
an5 K H. SIH'K. 
IEWIS-'S White Lf-id, UnBoed Oil, Color# 
J ground in oil, Fahit lirushes, Varnisbei of 
all kinds, for sale at loweat ratea at 
junt'7 OT'T A SHLE'.S Drag Sto-e. 
ALLK.WS Lung; Balnam, Hall's HaUam, Ay- 
er a Cherry Pectoral. Jayne's Expectorant, 
Wine of Tar, Ftafl ird's Olive Tar, etc., lor sdle 
nov3 at OTT <fr 811 UK'S I) Store. 
TUB lilULIilANT or Round Wick Arpraf.d 
Burner—a very great improvement over 
tbeold styles. For sal. at j 
n ov3 OTT A SHOE'S DruglKtoro 
HALL'S Hair llenewer, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Phalon's Vitnlia, and all other popular 
Hair Restoratives, for bhIc nt 
nov3 OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
HURTETTER'.S Bitters, Diakc's Plantation 
Uitt«;rat Walker's Vinegar Bitters, MIsh* ler's Herb Bitters, lor sale at 
je7 OTT rt SH OF.'S Oru? Store. 
vvuuaaci aai>,...... I I a 
The dnte J«nuarj 31 Is Riven because the 1st being 
a holiday, lucre arc no quotatioNd. 
BONDS ASD STOCK'S. \ 
O. A. rf M. «. R. R 1st k 2nd 7fi(7i:8„ 
O. A A. U. It*.  Int sixes 78^0 
do 2nd ♦♦ 73(i?475 
do 3rd  84^86 
DV7 
ramona' Liver Regulator for sale at 
OTT & SUUG'8 Drag Store. 
wil. L. KSNDairx, 
SlteDandoah Co, wm n. PKica, A lexsudria. Va. 
been removed lo the 2nd atury of D. M. 
Swi'z r new building on the South ride of 
the Squ ire, nrur the Square. Mr, Allebaugh 
tho Tieaaurer will be glad to sde his friends 
at h's new . ffico. and especially th.iao who 
hold claims against the Cuunly. - 
See 0. W. Berlin's advertiirment, 
about Bones and Bone Dust, in another 
column. 
Ilarrisonburg Graded School. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Hani- 
sonburg, the f'.illuwing were appointed a 
Committee to act in oonjunclitm with the 
School Trustees of Hsrrisonburg Dis- 
tnot, io selecting Toaohers for School : 
Rev. J R. Bowman, Ohas. A. Yanoey, 
Jno. T HairiH,Gco, O. Conrad anil II. 
T. Wartmaon. 
A raeenng of tho Committee was held 
at the ofliee oi" Chas. A. Yanoey, Esq. on 
the 31at of August, 1-871. Proseut Rev. 
J. R. Bowman, Jno T. Harris, Ge', O. 
Conrad, c. A. Yancey and El. T. Wart- 
maiin ; and Rev. J 8. iiuosc and O. S. 
Christie, District School Trnstens. 
On moti m ll. T. Wartmann was elect- 
ed Secretary. 
It was otdcred, that the Dluie and Fe- 
male Departments of the Sohool bo un- 
der one Principal, and thai; we prooeed 
to elect such Pnnoipal. 
Ordered that tho title of tho head of 
the Sohool be '■Principal of the liarri- 
sunhiirg Gradid Sohool" 
Ordered, that the salary of the Princi- 
pal be Gxoded it $1000,00. 
That ths sa'ary ol the seoond Assist- 
ant of the Male Departm int be $550,00 
(subs quent increase to $650.00 ) 
That the salary of the third Assistant 
ia the Male Department be $400 00. 
That tho salary of the Srat Assistant 
of the Female Department be fixed at 
8650.00. 
Tbo seoond Assistant in the Female 
Department, $400,00. 
The thirl Assistant in the Fern tie 
Department, $350,00. 
The following were chosen Teachers ; 
Principal—Rev J. S. Loose. 
First Aisistant in tbo Mule Depart- 
ment—J. H Lackey. 
First Assistant in the Female Depart- 
ment— Miss S. F. Nottingham. 
An adjourned meeting was held on 
the 6 h of September, when tho follow 
ing were ohoson as Tcaohcrs : 
Second Assistant in Muie Depart- 
ment, Erasmus Painter. 
Third Assistant iu Male Department, 
C. B. Gatewood, 
Second Assistant in Female Depart* 
ment, Jenn. lie B Yoast. 
Third A-sistmt in Female Depart- 
ment, Mrs. Virginia Warren. 
An adjourned meeting of the com- 
mittee was held on the 8lh of fiteptem- 
ber. Present all the Committee. 
Mr. Lackey having deoliucd the posi- 
tion of the Grst Assistant in (he Maie 
Department, Mr. Alex S. Paxton was 
chosen to fill the place. 
On motion, it was ordered, that the 
Teachers be requeslcd to fix tho follow- 
ing as tho rales of tuition ior pupils 
from abroad ; 
Ist. class—(Classioil) $40,00 
2nd class—(Higher Branches) 25 00 
3rd class—(Primary) 15^00 
The following resolutions were then 
unanimously udoplcd : 
Resolved, That as a committee ap- 
pointed by our follow citizens, we have, 
to the best of our ability, disabarged tho 
duty assigned us. 
Resolved, That wo do hereby norni- 
nnle and reoommend to the District 
Sohoil Trustees u! Ilarrisonburg Gra- 
ded Free School the persons whom we 
have selected aa suitable fur thu-o po- 
sitions rcFpective'y, viz ; 
Principal—Rev. J, S. Looso. 
MALE DEPARTMENT 
1st Assistant—Alex S. Paxton. 
2d Assistant —Erasmus Painter, 
iid Assistant —C B. Gatewood, 
FEMALE DEPARTMENT. 
Ist Assistant —Miss S. F Nottingham. 
23 Ass siaat—MLs Jennette B. Yost 
3d Afsistnnt—Mrs Virginia Warren. 
Resolved, That we commit tho Sohool 
thus equipped in acoordauce with our 
notion to tho canfidence and patronage 
of the public. 
Resolved, that the papers of the town 
bo requested to publish the proceedings 
of our meetings, 
r iv i a theme for idle gossip. bFCkhiting cr a'an- nrv doring. How many otherwise fair names 
and good roputalions have beon blackened, 
. distorted, blasted, by these village gossip- 
o ing loungers ? The nmnbt-r is probably be- 
' e yond computation, and embraces both sexes. 
I,.. . In this connlry. cve-y poison shonld do ( 
what is right in his own judgment, so long -T~ . as ha does not infringe upon the rights of o uo others, nor violate tho civil law. and the 
t i t general lawa of morality This brings to' mind (the disgraceful nfTair in the village of 
Dayton, on last Funday week, which eon- 
55 sistod in mistreating by ducking, powder- 
U '"S w'"' flcmri ft,|d greasing with machine grease, n man, who. by his own people dt 
, r. . least, is esteemed as a Clirisiinn gentleman, l ll ri q*!,^ was all wrong. If the individnal in 
0 n l question was fomenting discord, let the civil 
oliun law manage the case, and not mob a man 
e beea'mo he annunciates doctrines from whi"h . 
^ r _ q-i -i the community dissents, or which nre in i f ol: 0f \he ,,wg of the land - 
'- iance X nm *'0 npolcpjat for Mormonisir, nor any | 
J a J ut ii other anch cvil. bnt mobocrac^ Iihb no po- 
tency *0 eradicate it. Morrnoniam just 
a LpLI th» Mdvanrc-eu^ of frec- lovera.-apiri'iial- nffinity doctrines, otc. If people do not like 
i c fttnc.liincr of those wl»o teach or prcno.h 
e n false doctrnca: or by an doiner tinlate the 
l p Qer* law. letMie offender be arrested, and1 if con- 
1 H  « f ricted punished to the fnllcBf extent ' ' der snob res^r'ctiona. thrt ftbjecli .ilnblft ad" ao II Cx. o vroy»*nrQr, whoever or wlnt^vrr bo mny be. 
r a ttf will dron bis violation of law, and barm no- 
. bodv Wbe.iov' r Mormanism, reekinor with 
o^rrnntion and infamy attomnts to invade 
, p Vircrima, drarrinff in its train i** vienns and IVihl a r ponl dcstrovincr tenets and pr^cticos tbo 
civil law, backed by a virtuous, and pnlicrbt- 
i-j fined people, will be sufflciently powerful to , 
crush it*. 
« . . But the arernmcnt applies not. onlr to this >i o nc n particular case; to tbo bad results which j 
) u over follow in the train of mobs, rio's, Arc. ] 
' For aotne rears* ever since Hie '•war j 
p ^ smoothed bis wrinkled front." there is a p. noticable prowtb in the disposition to resort 
to violence instead of the law. to correct the 
c i t infractionn of the moral or civil code, which 
3  nTfl fiometimes not what they seem Tbcae 
>5  ^ ' thiners are done by unlawful means, oncrnrs . * / . ed in by a larffe nnmber, whicb usually l«a- 
n 8pnR the punishment, because of the 
cnlty of diBtingnisbinj* the innocent from 
fi s the euilfy. . , • l . f;TOi Another means of wrone-doinsr is the In*. 
ring of unprincipled neerops to destroy a 
man's property in the midnicrbt, hour, first 
) nervincr thorn up for the work with bad wbis- ' 
key. This was done in a Varey villnf^A not. 
. |-i . quite 20 mil^s from Harnsonbnrpr. Thia 0 ,'"0 iomiie tbinpr ofbiliner irresponsible parties, steep- , 
ed in liquor, to commit such denradations. i 
; shows an nnderlyirg current, of depravity 
bg and meanness as no ono would wish to have '.. , *n made public. The forecroincr instances are ilal U i ' 110t n]| ^nffice for the prespnt* 
Winchester and Stannton are freer fr^m 
fe these ontburt-s than the smaller towns, b«- 
(,jiaui cause their people have more- disposition to D ill attend to their own business and less to W li u other people's. Nor are they so much over- 
CD i iun with the poke-your-nosa^into-ever}'- 
grw . body's-bnsiness class. 
HARRISON EURO MARKET. 
CORREC TED WCKKLT BT B. B. LONO. 
WnDHESDAT Mobmno, Sept. 20, I« 1. 
Flour—Famlty,. .. 
Extra,  
" Super,.  
Wheat.   
Rye   
Corn......   ....... 
Corn Meal..., .««•*. 
Bacon, new, ...•••••• 
Fluxaeed  
Uloverseed,   
'Timothy Seed,  
Salt, V sack,...  
Buy  
Pnrk   
'•arn  
Butter, (good fresh,).. 
EL'KS  Potatoes  Wool, (iinernshed)...., 
'* (washed)  
Onions, per bus  
...7 (0(^0 00 
.. « fOTafi DO 
...6 7:»(fl 5 75 
...1 1501 15 
..$ 0 jfDO 00 
.... etHajco 
... 40^ 40 
... Wg 05 
... 9 10 .. 2 50^0 00 
5 O0@G 00 
 3 25@3 50 
... 3 OOgo 0i) 
... (a) 13 00 




  5D(a! 50 
4(!((f 00 
 BOfnKO 
  60(^00 
I*H.XOEI eft? OO.V 
(Successors to Price, Willis d Co.,) 
GENERAL 
cojftJi rssiojr *nEncdj[JVTs 
AND DRALEKB IN 
Fer'Uxter*, Salt. Fish, Groceries, Sic., 
NO. il RING ST., CORNKH or WATER ST , 
pcpl3 tfeb22 ALEXANDltlA, VA. 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Thdrsdat, Sept. 14, 1871, 
RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK. 
'Becres,   2,753 
Sheep and Lambs, 3.673 
Hogs,...    5,i.98 
I RICES. 
Best Beeves   5 25(7?).') 75 
Oenerslly rated first qualitv   4 50@5 13 
A-edium or good fair quality  3 75(1)4 50 
Oidinary thin Steers. Oxen and Cows  3 00(a)3 25 Inferior and l« west grades of Cattle....... 0 00 
Ceneral Hverage « f the Market,   4 87 Extn ra-' ranv '>( I'rlnes 3 0H(a)5 75 
Must of the S.-il-:S were Iruiu  4 25^5 37 
SHEEP 
Fat Sheep,  4 O'Va.S 25 
Slock Sheep 2 V0(ai3 00 
Lumbs, 2 0(iC")3 DO 
HOGS. 
Good Hogs,  0 25(0)7 25 
Keauire every man to mako a Tivincr bv 
some Iioncat mean«,orelso provide a place for 
h:m. and compel him toriodnco aomethincr 
When all have some lefiritiraate bnsineHS to 
attend to. and pive IT their attention, there 
will he le^s lawlessness, less mobs, in this 
beautiful Vallov, and the «mall towns will 
become busy hives of industry. fTee from 
gossins, idlers. &c., who know your busi- 
ness better than do vonrself and always let 
yon know it. by telline everybody else. 
Oh, for this groat milleoium ! 
OnfiERvER. 
Licu-Goy. Dupn. of Lou piana, pays i i 
letter addressed to the Hon. Hone? 
Greeloy that <:there are 90,000 Repi b 
liesn voters in this State, 84,000 of 
whom are colored.,, So it is in all Son 
tbern States, and vet they are ashamed 
to be called the "nosro party.There 
are not ten thousand white men in the 
Radical party in Virtrinia while there arc 
over a hundred thousand negroes; and 
yet the people of the North wonder that 
our white people should objeot to tho 
rule of this ignorant element.— Enq. 
Fall and Winter Iiuportation 
1H7I. 
111 B B O N S, 
Millinery and Straw Goods. 
ARMSTUONGrCATOR & CO., 
OPOKTEHS AND JOBBERS OP 
Bonnet, 1 rimming & Velvet Eibhona, 
Bonnet Silk'a, KuckeB, Flowers, Feathurs, 
Ornaments,. 
Straw llouuelH iiud Ladies9 IVats, 
Ti immi'd and Ontrimmcd, 
SHAKER HOODS, AC., 
237 AND 239 BELTIMORK STREET, 
BAL.T1MOKE, Ml), 
Oiler :he largest stock lo bo (ound in this 
Country, and unequalled in choice variety and 
cheapnuis. comprising the latest European nt*?- 
eJties. 
Oiders solicited and prompt attcnlioa'giVcu. 
sepfi n* 
Fruit jars and jelly tumblers, 
AIR TIGHT GLASS FRUIT (UNS 
(with glass aud tin top) 
Also, Patent Jollv Tumblers, witn and with 
out iops, tor tale ibea.) by 
septl3 U. C PAUL, Agent. 
NICE sssortuioot of S» eel and Iron, cf first 




Sir 4'ljarkci's Feinnle PIIIm 
These iiivnluahle Pills are unfaillnK in theoure of all 
those painful ami dangerous diseusefl to whiqli tlie fe- male constitution it Biibjtct. They moderate all ex- 
cesses, removing all obstructions, from whatever cause 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
Tliey are partlculai l.v suited. They will In a short 
time, bring on tf»e monthly period with rrgularity. and 
although very poirerful, cootnin nothing hurtful to tiie constitution. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal 
Allcclions. Pains in the Bauk and Limbs, Fatigue on 
; slight exertion. Paipitatiun of the Heart. Hysterics and 
i Whites, they will effect a cure when all other means 
have failed The (Himphlet areund each package has full directions anil advice, or will be sent free to all 
wrlllng for ll, sea'ed from observation. 
SPECIAL NO I ICE, 
i It Is the fate of,every frufv valuodU medicine to he 
COUNT-nF irr.D, Job Moses'' Str Jamss Clarke't Fe- 
male rills arc extensively CnunterftRed. The genu- 
ine have the name of "JOII MOSES" on each pack- 
! age. AH others arc exyrtUlezs. 
N. D.—In all cases tshere the genuine cannot be ob- 
tained. f 'ne Dollar, wit'» Fifteen cents for postage, en- 
closed to the sole proprietor, JOB .MOSES, 18 Cortlandt street. New York, will insure a bottle of the genuine, 
containing Fifty Pills, by return mall, securely sealed 
from any knowledge of its contents. Jnljl2y 
MANHOOD: 
HOW LOST, HOW RF-STORED. 
.lust published, a new addition of 
D*1. CuLvaawELi/a Cki.cbkatkd I s- on tbo radical cure (without 
oied ic'mel of Sprumatorriioea, er 
Seiuinrtl Weakness, involuntary Seminal. Lras- 
es, Impcte.ncy Menial and Physical Incapacity, 
Impediments to Man-irge, etc; also, Ooxsump- 
Fpjlkpsv, and Fits, induced l>y self Indalfieuce 
or sexual extravnirance. 
W Price, in a StaU.i Envelope. 6 cents 
The celeGi atcd author, in this admirable ea- 
n iy, cleat ly demonstrates from a thirty \ car's 
successful p actice, that the alarming caiuw- 
quencei of seli-abuse may bo radically csrtd 
without the dxn^eroui' uso of iBternal medi- 
cine or tLe npplicMti >11 of tho knife; pointing: 
out a mode ol cure at one simple, curtain, and 
effectual, by means of which everv sufferer, no 
matter what his condition nriav be. may cuee 
himself cheaply, privrttcly. and radically. 
^SlP'ThU Lecture should be In the handj of 
every youth and evory man in the land. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any 
address, pastjiaiii on receipt of six cents, or two 
post* stamp*. 
Also, Dr. CulvervrclPs "ifarriage Guide," price 25 cents. 
Address the Publishers, OHAS. J.C. KLINE &COn * may 31 127 Bowery, New York. P O. Box 4.585' 
IT Am X* f>F THE IXDEPRNDRNT HOSE CO. 
AT HARRISONBURO, 
October llth, 12ih atiti IStk, ISB. 
This Fair will he held on Wednesday. Thursdwy hiv! F.iday, the llth, 12th and 3th of Dctober. The fol- 
lowing, and many other article, will be sjld and raf- 
fled during the pi ogre.** of the Fair: 
ONE FINK BUGGY, valued at $250. 
ONE PINE GOLD WATCH, to l»e voted to the best 
look ing Isdy in Augusta, Rockiagham aud Sheuau- 
doah counties. 
ONE SETT OF FINUS' CHAMBER FURNITURE, 
valued nt $125. Aud all otbei articles UiuaU> fbumF 
ut such places. 
There will also be A FIBEM xN'S PARADE aud 
SUPPER. Good music In attPBdaiioe during the time 
of the Fair. The people are earnestly solicited lo give 
a liberal support. By order cf 
•aug3U tl THE COMMITTEE. 
PliRKIViP New Sohonl-Rook, "T is boxU' 
SKCUO," Is prunoiiDCC 1-the best work of its gP 
clues, for the following reasons - The M*Uf C* 
bio is all new and frrsK; every piece is a 
Owell known Hjusehold Melody—such as, 
* Driven irom Hotntf,1 'Write in.* a Letter,' *4^ 
'Little B own Church,'etc It contains 
N twice as many Songs as can be found in ■■ oth sr works. The Mimic is H.'lected from Bv 
61 authors, and not fld'ed t/y-with one au- 
Cthor'scom oiltioas Pricc 75 ceuts each. 
or $7.60 pel dosen. Sample copies mailed to teaoheis for ti5o Liberal arrangeraeuts 
for iurroductioa. Addrers, J. L. PETERS, 
5UU Broadway , N w York. aug3U-$5 
/GENUINE M-ibod's Blaclwing, at 
VJf LSI)M.AN'.^ T-ibioso Store 
DESSICATEG- COCO AN ut for gale at 
\e U AVli'S i»ru^ Store. 
BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
ON TUB PRICES OE TEAS I 
Very best Gunpowder Tea, $2.00 per pound ; 
Verv (good do and Imp. do 1.75 41 ** 
Heat Vounff Hyson Tea, 1 60 " " 
Beat Thea-Ncctur do 1 20 *' 
Best Black d i. ^ 1 01) 11 •' 
We arrant satisfactior. Give us a cr.ll 
seplJ UOBERf C. PA UL( Agent. 
jnaetIrK^Trii 
A MGNrilLV MAGAZl.Vii:, 
I'KVOTED TO 
Agriculture, Horticulture & Rnral Economy, 
TERMS .—$1.59 A VRAll. 
THIS Magazine is pubiiahed the first of each, 
month. Its contents arc nf a description 
to suit the wants ct il a FHrm<-r, Stock Raiber. 
the Fruit Grower, Flcrist, Gaid&ner, and the 
Farnilv Circle, aa every subject relating ♦« the 
farm, the lawn, orchard, stock, domestic af- 
fairs and the hearth stone, receive due ailen- 
tion in each number. ^ t Single opy for one 'year, f I 60 ; 6 copes, 
$7.50; 10 copiey, $12, 
Address, S. SVNDS MILLS & ( O., 
selS No. 145 W. Pratt St., BnDimure, &ld. 
THE JF.iitMEIVS GAZETTE, 
DEVOTED TO 
Agriculture and (bo ludnstn.tl latererts 
of tbo South. 
Issued simultaneously Irom Kicbqiond, Va., 
and Washington, D. U. 
FpiHIS Journal is issued weekly and is a relia- 
JL b!o paper tor the KaVnier, Gardener, and 
those who are engaged in the industrial pur- 
suits of life. 
J B. ISoutus, of Chesternvld, Va., is the Ag- 
jfcultaral editor, and Got. D. S .('ranas, of 
Wanhington, !>' U , is its Corresponding Edit- 
or, whose sources of information from the Ag: 
ricultural Oepartmeiit at Washington are of 
the beet kind. 
TERMS—One copy, one year, $3.00; 6 cop- 
ies, ono yew, $10. 
Address, J- B NOUUIS A CO,, Pub's. u sepl3 Kichibond, V i, 
VIRGIN I V. —In the Clerk's Office of the 
County Court of Bo'.kiogham County, September 
llth, I£71, in vacation, 
Jacob Me»srolc, ....P. alntiff. vs 
George S. Hewlett, H. F. Denton and Peter Paul, jr., 
DefemUnts, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The chlect of this f uit is to recover of the defendants 
Gen. S. Hewlett, eic , the amount of money mcoyered hy II. F. Donto i against the said HewietLand the 
PlaiiitDT as his surety, Mhich die Plainlifi has paid to 
the anid Denton. 
And It appearing frcm an affidrit filed in this caure. ihatGeo. Hewlett and H K. Denton aro non-iesi- 
dents of the Slate of Yirginia, it ir therefore ord* red, 
ti nt they do appear here within one mopth afior due 
publicfttion of this order and do what is necessary lo pmtert t) eir hitercsi In this suit. 
A copy —Teste, septld 4w J. T. LOGAN, D C. 
Woudaou k Compttm, p. q. 
YaKGINIA,— In (h« Clerk's Office oflbe 
County Court of Hcckingham County, on the llth 
day ol S.-pterap-ir, 1871, in vncatlon, 
J. C. Oyott, wlio sues forhim*<e>f and all other eredii ors of A. D. Grace, who may cutue in and mnko i 
themselves partito this vuit, Plaiulins, I 
vs. . . < , 1 I 
O C. Sterling, lalo Sheriff'of R< ckiughaln county, 
Nelson Spnnk.I. U. F. Armetitrout. S. K. Allebaugh, 
L. W. Oamblil, FrHiiKIin L'sHey, I. C. Hill and W. 
O. Hill, udin'ra of John N, Hill, dee'd, Samuel K. 
Sterliag. Hemy Neff, Charles A Sprinkel, A, D. Grace and W. H KoddTer.  UtfendAiita, 
IN CIUNCE.vT. 
The oltlect of this suit I.- to olitain a settlement of 
the accounts of O O. Sterling si Hpceiver In tho at 4 Uchment cases lately pe* djog in the County Court 
vs. A. D. Grace, aud to require a discovery ol the as 
seta in his hands. 
And il appearing from an a'lidavit ft ed in this 
cause thai I) C. SCrrliug, one ol Ihe defendants iu 
tliis cause, is a Don resident of the Stale of Virginia, 
it is t.aeretore oidend. that he do appear here within' 
one oionth after due puhlxation of this order, and do 
what is necessary to protect his inteicrt in this suit. 
A Copy.—Teste, 
scptld 4.r J. T, LOGAN, D. C. \V oodoon * Compton, p. q. 
YlHG1N1 A, SS In trie Clerk's Ollic ' of tho 
County Court uf linckinghaui county, oa 
the llth day ol Seplembei. 1^71, ia vacation. 
Andrew B Uudgne, I'Uintiff, 
va. 
Hiram Fulk, John H. KciKn, Jac b Senger, 
Isaac Fulk, James W Futk, Giiorge C. tuik. 
J ishuti Fulk, Josiah Fulk, Timotliv Frandfr- 
lin Fulk. Margaret Turner, Israel *1 
mid Catbartno bis w ife SaEuiinati.Fittla, Wm. 
Kitchie Fron-klin Ritchie and the other buirs 
of said Wm. Rrtcbie amd w»fe, whose names 
JHerchaii'dh*. 
"\^E COME, OO.MK, A(iA1N." 
iS r^w oooii.H • 
I WOULD remind my old" friends T-d ruatl 
inert and tlra.fnSlic conei ailyi that 1 havo 
nmain engaged the i>i'y Udftdffa ti ads, ar d 
have jtiM i einr ni.(f frojh thy Easter" market 
with the iaigeri, bands Oicst, and cbeapna 
block of • 
SPRING AND SUM if ran GOODS r 
•. .. „ ..I.. * 
that It has tfvr bton ruv pltasufr Co 
have io store a large and varied afflorltncnt o 
EADlES' D'nESS GOODS I 
consGting of OallfiNffP. Lawns Percales Ma 
/ainblqucs, f^bur'f; PupldMira. Gronsdiney, Piques 
and many other iljfles at greatly reduced prices 
FOR ME?) AND HOYS, 
" * 1 V • • {11 1 I have C<)ttonades.*MontucVv Jeans, T.lhneni, 
Tweeds and Ca«iilM»r^a.« Ifigetlier with Oloves, 
Hnsierv, Larliea', Drmf* TrlunnlDgs, NutioQ.i and 
Fancy good! gcncially. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS I 
in ecillcss r.rlotj ; also . couplets ttook cf 
GHX OC 3E5iEtl EIS5, ' 
such as White and Brown Sctgnrfi^C'jflees, Teae, 
SyrUrfi etc. Alio a large stock o 
G LAS SWA a is, 
Quecnsware, Gonfectiooaries, etc , all of which 
1 offer very low for 
CASH OR ^UODUCEI 
My goods are all fresh and new, having beott 
bought within the list fifteen days, and owing 
lo the heavy decline ip tbeiinostof goods, 1 If el 
no hesitancy in ending that I can offer 
REAL BAVVAIXS, . : 
and trnuld aa* to all cuuo and examino my 
stuck bufiire pur,shaaioR. <.» i. f r—i -< 
pS- Store niom lira, rawe oa. recently oceu- 
pled bv Sprinkle 4, Mcitii<an,.Hrq doora 8qath 
of the I'uit Ofltie, nqa ae*t doht £0 Oaaaman 4 
Uro.'s Hardware Store. ah 
V«r* Bcapcctfull* • 
apr U L. O. MYERS. 
PURE talQUORS. 
JUST HEOEIVED, 
FROM Western Distillcriesdirect,a superior 
lot of STRAIGHT ftnd PUKE LIQUORS, 
wLicn I warrant to be a*? re^'cented. T^jo at* 
lent ion of dealers and the.pub-ic is earnestly 
called lo these goods, aa the best to be^EBrv 
had in the markefc, and. whicli will beRTgW 
sold at very short prolils for cash. Tliese*®"*" 
J iquors have never passyd llirougb the hands 
cf rcctifieis, but were purchased from tho 
DISTILLERIES 6 I RECT. <*i «».-.• 
I keep all kinds of Liquors, of the best quality, 
and almost evt rvthing pertaining to the trade. 
My stuck « f WHISKIES embraces a numbtr 
of difieicot brands and grades. Demojons on 
bund ftir sale. , 4t , , ci» 4 ;| , Calls solicited, as 1 can sell chekper thoii tho 
same goods can bo bought .n Baltimore citr; 
1 occupy the room wi^h < h«N Efhman, 'To- 
bacconist, next door to Olt A Bhbe's Drug 
Store. 
«epl3 J. A- HELLER, Agent. 
A N D> UE WEE WlKf^rnv 
Walch-JUalier 
AND JEWELLER, 
HAS received a .good assortm^D^ of,,all arti- 
cles kept in bis line, such as 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE WE LET, SPOONS, 
i KNIVES AND FORKS, 
1 Gold, Steel, and all othfif kinds Spectacles, 
; 18 K. PLAIN GOLD RINGS, 
i Notch. Chaitf*, Necklaces, Braccletif.: Gold and 
S\lver Thimble'*, Gold and plated Lockets, 
Go'd Pens with Silver and other JIoldeTSf 
Silver Napkin Rings. Gold Sjerve 
, Buttons, Gold ^ludft, <('C, ,,.<^0,* .. f; >• Also,. «> Urge,, acrortinent of JET 
JEWELRY, vei:y CiiKAi>. ,, , , 
1 would respec'lfully call the atlei?tion of .th o, 
citi/.ens of Rock ngJiam and adjoining counties 
, to my stock, as 1 am aatiatifd I can please ail. 
who may give me fi call. I jyn a,Ifo prepared t# 
do all kinds of atoh, Cloyk, and ...Icwelry .ra- 
pairinjr »n fue very l;eat ^iaan^rMaDd s'parq. no pains to pleaao al' who-may gifc him their 
patronage. Work wavranled fof 1'4 moutqs.. >, 
p I am the agt-nt for tho celebrated Diamond Spectacles, aud they can always be found nt my 
store. may 3 
I JL.ATES r JOLBit 
w. h, ii i t"e n o u it. 
WATCH 
M A K K U 
AXi) QK"- 
JEWELliRV^J^ 
BARRISONUOBO, V IRC INI A. 
HAVING just refun.cd from the .e\ty with 
an assortment of the U(o<t stvUs of 
GOLU AND SILVER NVAh'CliES,' 
ZT&'woJ.rr-y cfco. 
I rei*pcct(ull_v ask a i-all anil uxaniiaatiau of m, 
atock b-iore purchasing elsew^ero..., 
I have also procured the g^cn^y. foy the 
GENUINE BRAZILIAN Pebbie^SPJfCrXOLES, 
together with the ce.lcbrated 
LAZARUS d M OR HI S% Perfected SPECTACLES, 
which 1 will be able to furnish at comparative- 
ly low prices- and earneatly invite all who think 
-ihev have 4Pebble Glassed to call at my 5(orq 
and 1 will take pleasure in iuforntkng'tnem by 
means of 'he KB RLE J.jE^TE.'Li, ■ i « 
Watches, Clnrks and Jewelry repaired In 
style warranted to please. > 
Respectf*11 v, W. B. RITEXOUl.t. 
Next door lo Pott Office, Hart rsonburg. 
May 3, IbTI. 
ir.T/. It. mi U E Mi 1 
WATCH-MA It Ell AND JEWELER1 
"VT/'OULI) eay to the public that he. ii still at 
* v his old htand, on Mam street, in the room 
now oucunhdby Wm. Ott. 4^ Son as 9 GlutHng 
Store. Ii j is prepared Itrdoall klnd^qf worh^ 
in his hue nt the shortest notice, and al Cuo 
most reaaonable rates. 
Wutcbes, Clocks, Jewelry. &C., Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoved a fair shore .jpf pfi- 
tronage, I hope by an effort (0 accommodate 
and please to merit a coutiauaace. apli, 
TVew l^ull Ooo<T>i. 
IA« NOW UKCiavTsO a large aud deair- 
able etock of 
FvILL a ft ti triaWTEn aooos, 
which, notwithstanding the bombast and .tni*- 
1 epresentations set furtb iu uther a<lver<i«o- 
meuls, will bo found ai cbe tp at like goods can 
bu ol tuiiied eUewberu. Call and see 
seplJ. II EN RY SHACKLBTT. 
NICK article of Umiths* Oral on hind. Par, 
lies wi.-hr ng to uaf Egg »Kd Nut Coal thl. 
Winter, I am prepared to furni.-h at lijtv rates^ 
seplJ G W. TARS 
are unknown, and who ure made defendants j l-T^} iLk*™* ^ ^ •/ ' 1 
by tho pener-al* desoriptiun of paniea un- . ■ . loo1* SV®.ntod, lor cash, at bighaft 
kuown>' De.eudants, j pfice, seplJ ISAAC PAUL. 
IN CHANCERY. l.v uu isoiiin ]%yi ILLMEN I Call and get the Solip^a .Satr, 
1 he object of this suit is to enforce a judg- j ^» L Gumuier and put vour Saws iu order 8t> 
ment lien o! the Plaincitt on the interei'tof }ou can do a day's work with vour miflsv v Hiram Fulk in thr Kejrl Bstaio of his fatherj set li *G' W. TADU*. 
!_) ing in Brock's Gap, in Kockingh tin county. — ; ; y ^ Aud it arpp-juring to the Court that Wm. j 1 U >1 J N "TORE—V general auvorhulnt of 
Ritchie and the unknown heirs ol Win. Ritch tf" L icks, tinred.A^ QiW. TaBB. 
io and wife, detentlaiits in this cau^e, are ni)n ..    ■ residents ol tho State o' Virginia, it is these FMPlIOV*ED " FRUIT JARS 
tore ordered, that they do appear tore within J/4 % * Four croii 
ono month .(tor due publicsiion of tl.U order u.t Cl!iv.ei, fur u- ^ ' and do wh«t ia ueoeH^rr to protect tUeii in oi* UcMiV tatiACKLbTI'. 
vsts in tin suit. A copy—Testa, ^  
fieplJ 4w J. 1. L JOAN, D. C. M s W I T Z F R I'tf AI I FRTt 
V\ oodtton Co optoo, p. q. II S vv 1 | ^ K K LdALLLNti Ky mm* n<a *(1* .:*-l«i.as lit til. ■ >■ >. Ir u n< 1 ruV Mi's 
FULL &£«or 
N'til lion. 
m) jt Lorsc 9 ts and xai!0 and 
G. w. TAB j. 
PRIME Gre n and Toasted Coffjes, also 
Cheese cheap. 
fcortl3 U. C. PAUL, Agent. 
5~000 POUNDS of MIL!. Ft ED, loi eala 
•%li K. C. PAUL, Agt-ut. 
1) M • cc 
Oid vj 
* S W I J Z K II CHALLKNti RV 
arpuriKOu iu tht uiakeaaii stye of b& 
. 1 Mav 4 
1 /NKOCbllli-S- ff. 
| VI LVlt), Laguvra and Java 
• ColLics; hug .ire, all qua it its; 
Rice, M 'lasses. Syru4i», Luuitac, leu*, j Splco, Ao.; tu. calj by juu-7# iiUM:V SUlCKLETf. 
r^£ Olii^iVfi).^//cAl I H. 
IIAHUISU.Vluruu, \ A. 
Werlrirsdoii. faptnnhrr !?0. 1S71 
rl^p— » . ■ ■ .. I ....... —  n 
^rtrV«W0P«rvn n-C'trrirtj — 4nu vrr»ov vho 
a pnp§r ruinltflff from the Po*fofisce —wht t\ 
9T fo hit name or nnofhrr. or tchrtbor kr 
!/»• *Hltrr%bt*l or nof—•• rtrpontillt for tht pnif. 
If a perton ordcrt hit paper di-tontinurd, he 
trunf yny all nrrenragr* or the puhlithfT may rcn 
l*n*r fo tend the paper unfit payment {» made, and 
rojiect the whole amount, whether it i* tnlen from 
the p/foe or not. The courtt have derided that re 
forint/ to talre newepaprr* and periodteate from 
th • Voetojpre. or removing and leaving them nn- 
r filed for, it prisra facie «pW«fice of intentionaf 
f avd, 
Ueadixq Matter will be found on every 
page oftbi* pnper. AdverlisoM cnti nnd ro 
roubt will npprooint^ the ndvantnges of this 
nrrHntremont 
g. J- ■'j'-11". 
J'or cheap J"b Printing, pn the ♦'Coimnon- 
w eallh" oflict. Ratea Inw—term1*'ash. 
GKO. r. KOWKLL A CO.. 40 Parr Row., S.Y 
F. M.PETrKNOIMj A Co., 07 Pack Row, X.Y. 
Arc amenta for Tiir Or.n Comirnswealth in Xew 
York City, and are nulh-Vr/ed to contract ff r 
inaerting advertiacmcnts for ua at, our lowest 
ciah rates.- A drertiaers in that citv can leave 
tbeir favors with cither of the above houses 
MISCKLLAKY. 
A caiiitnl letter—Ono coutainiug 
n remitt icco. 
A po-.d f rrrny mcrclip.uts nre 
jcst.irgoi) their owcrs. 
Three hnrulml onci fifty mirian 
])Otinfl3 is the grape crop of Cali 
iorni i. 
A mtin who eat upon a paper of 
rarpet-nails saiJ that they leniin i- 
eJ iiim of the i:.coaio tax. 
A Kcokt.h (lown) jap r tik b 
] ride in mentioning thftt thit" city 
"is the lC4ih city in h'zj in the 
IJn tfd States.' 
In np'y to m'cxchange tiiat old 
rge is to be r ^ j.ectfd, the I) >slo:i 
11uveller rays : 'Much dependi up 
tn it wt.etucr we find it in ptultry.' 
It'is said Ih it in London 'ft 
child is born cveiy five miinitcs.' 
Jt rnnst be a littla uii| 1 snsarit to 
«he children to have ti c process r> 
] ca'ed so o! en, 
A Snithtrn editor, evi'catly 
hen pecked, says 'that ii in < u'r 
school-dftis the 'rule of three' is 
jsrov rh:a"y (nii>g, liow much 
liftrder, in tifter li:c. do we feel the 
i«'e of one.' 
Tl o-Xn-wieh odvcr'is'r felectr 
(lie f Lowing ironi 'what I know 
about tur ning Citcli your but 
terflicH late in August Select 
deep y l'> \v mes if you would go! 
sweet, saleable butler, 
D>n't bother editors «hen. they 
»«re busy. Q Pljj stepped into the 
impeli il sanctum this rnornipg to 
askjwhit; h i'd b t'er write about. 
'Wii c fthmt?' growled the dis- 
{.ustidjc ief ; 'I think yen t a 1 hi t 
t r rijihl about face ;' and he ^did 
IIo"Hce Creily in 1 is le'igions ad 
dr -ss at Akron, Oni >, spr.kc of tlu- 
A mighty a< ir.e 'Author of a'l 
tilings.' The Louisvillj ] ciger 
trusts that ho di 1 not design to ia- 
^ Ive liisMak-v in any r ispnus'- 
b'lity (or that h.tok aoout tarniiug. 
A con'einporary p.ska ; 'Where 
can wo 1 be pro-fitahly grown ?' 
as we happm to kuo » the' editor, 
'hough we will not expose hi n now, 
ve m iy s .y t! at we me < f opii i ui 
ill it it^may I e mom pn fila! ly grown 
upon ids i wn h ad il a i any wlitr.* 
else we know of. 
A Chicago paper announcvd an 
erratum : For 'setier-pnp' nul 
'letter-pri ss.' 
In Ch'c g i, when tluvi Is are p ip- 
ed to, the return qu st.on is, 'wisos" 
husnand nre you uow, and t'jf how 
piil y dfty.s ?' 
I■' you wish to «c(j won au'v d - 
votion and oncmss i f f eiin„ 'c i eu- 
1 iled to overceriuo all bdme her, 
watch her v. hto she is do ug up 
t.er hack h ir. 
An old lady from one of our ru 
nldifriots astonished a clork of 
one of the sniren a tew day* ago, hv 
c? quiring it' he h d any 'yalh r de- 
Vel pnients 8:ch as il cy did up 
b-t'e s in.' 
A Chi gag n girl hn ke off her < n- 
pagemont wi h a yont.g man lor 
the reason that le s.iczcf in his 
sleep. It ic wouldn't bo inputi 
u-ur, we wo.,lil like to know how 
she found it out. 
A bireau ma'am in Grc-gui 
llirashed on • of her pup:ls, a color- 
ed 1 oy o: cigbty ytsis (i r hoi ling 
) is b ok bottom up, nod h's grand- 
cbiidreu lo kod on and applauded- 
The little (bed of Ma'am Ilr- 
t izzi, nee Princess M rii| B ma- 
Iiirt , is to be si nplvya'led Ponm, 
-abellu, Alexandna, Iliil a, Maii^, 
L 'liz-i gdiio 1' u r tii.ug, lits she 
i.o mid II a iiu'iU' m r nothing. 
'Co-coin that p-p-p-pup pam t 
t-t-icr-tiuk ?' nskiil a rtutleioi- 
•Siipp ISO I.e io can talk s > mucho 
letter as that what you tdk, I cm [i 
hv dam tualiff,' was the icply 
The Chicago Il.qiublican calls this 
"an «xpleden.ical seust u lor ke o 
sei.e 1 imps." 
Tnc wo nan was 'a ph losopher, 
who, wl e i rhu 1 st tier usbmd, 
said she hail eii" great coy.rol iti rn 
— she knew where he w .s of nights. 
The N.'glec'cl Muriel Woman's 
pctie'y, at Lot g Llranch, 1 as | aus- 
cd a it'Kolu' i m juvitirg recpec'n'ti'o 
^oung me: to attend th-ur meet- 
I'cr.ry Wtrl Bjcc'ier thinks it 
h'gli lime piils wire (aught a little 
prnctmal catiiraL history, and so 
shamed rut rf sirennlng and half 
(ainfir.g at ight of a worm, toul 
or sn ke. 
—4 O »♦» » i. . .. 
M*s A. T. Stewnrt, in answer 
to a friend who asked hm why she 
d-essed so plainly,, replied, "I orn 
affird to d > so " Ooe ol the ad 
vantages of b?ing rich, you arc. 
Mrs. M lie, au English lady, 
ha-* obtained a divorce, but is cora- 
f oiled lo allow her busbind $25 • 
000 a year for the children. Wo 
man is c Midng, 
In II m-iinl cmnty, IiiiI . diocliarolies are 
in nn npMnr, hponu*o the Diinistrr O iir. 
nlniii" tlnil tie linn fcp'n ci'in|ieli»il to greneh 
with only iw < eenin in lii< pockola. Welt ' 
linw nith-li nmnrv itras a mlninler want tn 
widi Idm. any way, 
A yotirR wiil iw who wnn a greet a'ick'cr 
h r (nilileheee, nn beira visited I j tiar (>»« 
lor er..i heiup a ked ns tn her h is 
hand', henlih, ho not knowirg ofJn:a di - 
ctase. replied, lbs '8 leal I throk yvli ' 
ftlehtmieal. 
A HOOK MAX, 
. AUCIIITECT A BDILDER, 
HAURISONBURG, 
VIRGINIA. Mi 
Wiil attend to nil work entrusted to him in 
RockinRham or sdjoininKcounties. [jc24-tf. 
4:iffar Jhtantirnczuriug-. 
T WOULD call the allejlion ol retsil dealers 
to mv One storleul'CIOAUS mnEnfaeturcd 
bv myself. 1 astter myself that I am able to 
sell a bstler Ciirar. at the aame pnovs, than can 
be bought In the Eastern cities. 
Give me a c.ii before buying elsewhere and 
peconvln-ei Kemcmboi Ihe old oslablisUed 
Tobacco and Cigar Store. 
marts C IAS. ESEVAJ^ 
THIS WAY FOR GOODS. 
I WOULD UESl'EGTEULLY CALL THE 
nttentim of tlte citizotifi ot ihc VnUey conn 
lies to Ute fact tlmt 1 :»m manufacturing every 
description of woalen fabrics, at the well*known 
ITjiotfoi'y, 
Near Middletnwn, Frederick cuntv, Va., viz— 
FOliLKI) fjINSKYS. WiNTKK if: FUMMKrt 
TWIiH)S. bLANKKTlNO, CARPETING, A ' 
i'lGUKRKG CO V KK laKT.,J on the most reas- 
ona'-le terms, for ca^li, or iut "^ar^e fur wool 
or any other trade that n-i" -u. % ^e. 1 will 
warrant my poods to bt, ^'ture and 
ns durable mid as cheap as tiiot . "s d else- ! where. Oidurs addressed fo me nt •a. -letown, 
Va , will meet with prompt ottenfio, . 
May 18 1870 'liIG\S P. MATTHEWS. 
S AI > DDKS HAHNFSS 
J WOULD annetrnce to the cittsens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining cimntiea, that 1 have re 
eoutly refitted and enlarged my 
BADCLEEY ISTABLISHME2JT, 
Main street, nearly epresile Pcnnlnn's Hotel, 
Uarrisonburg, Va., and nm fully |ii epnred to do 
nil kinds of plain and fnucv work in my Una, at 
the shortest notice and uoun reHsonabio terms. 
The sp rim atton'iou o;' the LAOiES ia called 
to my make of 
i S B) E S .'f Si Si I.E S. 
Having liad inucb experience in this branch . t 
I the business, I l"el satisfied that I can pleme 
them. AII I ask is that the public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pi r- 
ehasing. 
tender try thanks for past patronage 
and rcapcctluiyl ask a continuance of the s.itno- ■Inne 17-r A. H. W ILSON 
b Ij a c; k « ivi i t ii i i\T o. 
• A Id IV ULA CKSUITll SHOP t 
frMTE nnderslpncd i avinp recently locflted 
JL in Uiirriionbui p. for tho purpose of carr* - 
inponth" Rlacksmirniup business, „K  would announce to the ciiizens of 
the tnwil and county tliat thoy nre rjufl^^SC^ 
prepared to (to all kind of work in 
their line at the ahorLest notice aud on reasona- 
ble t0i-inf. Wo can repair Thivshinp Machines, 
Ensinus, DriiL^, and, in fact, any kind of Apri- 
cullural linplcuients. Wc pay 8pecia! attention 
to the repair of Flows, add will make new 
wroupht Shears or mend old ones MH' Gear- 
inp can be repaired ot our shop. 
VVe have in our employ one of the best 
llotae Shoer'f in th 1 county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we abk is a 
trial. 
^Cr" Conn try produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Muin street, a few doors North 
of the UuthoniB Church. 
R- .tones a son. 
W 'dUK MVSHM&ns. 
/WARDING SPIKXINO. FAWTKG. 
Xy jyD BOAE DUST, 
Hi your pcrvine, »f my Mills on No-rh Iviyer. 
one mile below 13ndp water, Rockinpham 
County, Va. 1 have just h-id my 
CttrdiKg A spinning' J*Snc?tinerp 
lit ted up in pplci did order, and am ready to 
<nr»i a- ci spin your wool and twist you- stock- 
cii y ai n. by ci ui{ietetit and honest workmen, to 
yni ciifirc salietaction, on nhort notice and 
rem-onablc tPrirtE. Cash, Woo , Prnd icc nr.ti 
Dry L'onba inken in piytuent for cardinjr and 
spinnin^ 1 Imvo 30*l«)iis ol FINE RONE 
• DUM' on hand, «nu nm iraking; more daily, 
which 1 will bell at per ton until the iVt 
of August, alter that at $55 per ton. I am 
paying 900 pounds of Ron- Dust, or $20 in iuo- 
uev, per ton lot dr> b'-no- at the mill. 
My Circular Saw-Mill ar.tf Lath and Fbiugle 
saw < are the rert in t.ie county, and we o'ro rea- 
dy to do your fr ving* on shoi t notice and in 
trie beat mannei.. Relieving: 'Lat you aiedia* 
posed to euo urn^e home enterprise, yrur pat- 
ronage is respectfallv soi.eitvtd. 
Mav 17. 1871 G. W. BERLIN. 
Our PriiFiny Offlcp. 
a"033 i=.misrTiKrc3-. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
J OB miNTlKG OFFICE 
la anpplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY, 
CONSTANTLT increasing facu.ities 
for the speedy execution of all kinds of 
JOB PRINTING. 
Wo are prepared to do all plain work In on 
line promptly and nt short notice. 
Sa'e Dm?. 
Pn.?rAinineBv Fostr r:, 
Dodder?, 
i'ampblets, 










Bark i rintinjr, 
JWank Notes, Check?, 
Drafts, Labels, <f c. Ac., 




A popular style of advertisiner, end tho cheap- 
est known, we are prepared to print ia 
tho best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very io*. 
Wc use the very best of 
P O W E 11 J O Ii 1' K E S S E S 
By which we are able to do n larpo quanti- 
ty ol work in a short time, thu? render- 
ing: it unnecessa-y to make a Journey 
to tlie city to iret Frniinir done, 
as we do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HANOI 
TIIIC OLD COMMONWEALTH 
ANT! 
S FV FN TEF.N 
Gold and Silver Medals 
A.V A»')ED fO 
avi. stiofr 
THE BEST PIANOS! 
OVER 14 illVI-'EKE.NT MAKERS 
OF NEW lOicK H \ 1. IT MORE atil UOSTOX 
MAXL VACTOUES. 
Oliico ami Kc.v Wareroomg, 
NO. 0 X O U 7 H LIRE U T Y S T It L IT 
BAI/ITMOllF. MD. 
OTIHFr'f PIANOS cm tain all the latest 
i i pro vein'int.? to be l.nind in a first el a?* 
Pian •, with additional iniproyeinonts of his 
own invention, • ot to be founn in mlur instru- 
inents, ''ho tone, touch and Hnlsh of these ia- 
^tlUfueats cannot be excelled by any manu ac- 
tu-cd. 
A liirpB iipsor ment of second hand Piano? al- 
whvh on hand, from $7.* to "O U 
Parlor and Church Organs, some 20 diflurunt 
sty les on band, froifl S50 a-d upwards. 
MT.d for Illustrated Catil 'jue, cui.taiuin^ 
i nines of 1000 S* urherce ?, (501 of which are 
\ ir>»inians.) who haveoougbi the Steiff Piano 
nine- ihe clu.«e of tnc war auuS .tey 
| r / A NTKD I WANTl'Dl FOR TH E CASH 
• f Ten thousand pound? Bacon, 300 bushels 
Clover Seed. 400 burliels Timothy Seed, 100 
barrels Family, 5C0 b in el? Extra aud 30o bar- 
rel? Super fine I1 lour, 5.000 bubheiti Gorn.sbeDed, 
6,000 bushels Oats, 1,000 bushels Kvo, 5,' 00 bu. 
Red and White \\ heat. oasl. paid for alt the 
above. Also, wanted, toi the ca.sh price, Roll 
Butter, and Fowls. 
Next door to C. A. Yancey's Law Office, ia 
Ihe Heller Row Oflices. * i 
J NO. GRAHAM EFFING EH, 
C uninissina Merchant, 
IIm-riioubu:^, Jan. 11, 1871.—tf 
Mcdirnl. 
xt. xt. ja. ~ 
Radway's Ready Relief 
(TilKS THE WORST PAINS IN FROM ONB 
TO TWENTY IMNRTRS. 
NOT ONE HOUR tflor roadinx this ndvrrtliement, 
ncd any one SFFfKR PAIN. 
IT WAS THE FIRST AND TS THE ONLY PAIN 
RKMBDY Unit Instantly •top? tho most exqrncl-itlnft pain?, si- 
lays infUm ir Alton, and cures CooX'-sGon, whether of 
tht Lung?, StomAch. Dowel?, or other gland? or or 
K»n? by one appllealion IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY 
MINUTES, no matteer how violent or excruciAtinx 
the pain the Rhcntq.stle. Bod rldde ■, Infirm Crip) led. 
Nervous, NeurAiglc, or prostrated with disease suCer. 
R ttd tray's Itcady BeUtf 
Win afford Instant Rase. 
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. 
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER. 
INFLAMMATION OF THE B0WRL8. 
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS. 
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING. 
PALPIEATION OF THE HEART. 




coi.d cnir.i.p, aeue chii.i.s. 
The application ol the D< ady Relief to the part or 
parts where the pain or difticuliy exists will nfford 
e.i?e and corafrrt. 
Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In a few Moment? cure Cramp?, 8pa?ra?, Sour Stomach, 
Hcnrthun, Sick Hendncho, Diarrliea, Dysentery, Col- 
ic. Wind in the Bow-Is, and all int -vpnl pains Travelers should always carry a holtle of RAnwAT's 
READY relief with them. A few dtopg in water 
will prevent sickness or pain? from ohan((e ol nator. 
t is bet cr .han Fteuch Brandy or Bitters a? a stimu- 
ant. 
iCEJ^Efl *1GUE. 
Fever and Apne cured for Fifty cent?. There is not 
n remedial njront in this world that will core Fever and 
Ague, end all other Malarious, Billinus, Pcarlet, T> • 
phold. Yellow, and other Fever? (a'did bv RADWAY'S 
PILLS,) so quick as HADWaY'S READY RELIEF. 
FIFTY CENTS per Bottle. 
HEALTHlTBE MJTY!! 
STROXO, FURE RICH BT.OOn—INCREASE OF 
KI.ESII and WEIOHT—OI.KAR SKIN ami BEAU- 
TIKITL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL. 
IGH 11AI) WAY'S 
Saraajtrtrl/iian Jtesofvcnf, 
Hn? made tha most Astonlsliirg Cures; so Quiclc.'o 
Rapid are the Changes the Body undergoea, under 
the influence of tills truly VTontlerful .Medicine, that 
Every B>ny nn Ineronso of I'losh 
ami Weight Is Necu nn-f FeU. 
THE GRE1T"BLOOD PUMFIER 
Kvery Drop of the SnrtypnrHlia* Reeolvent commu 
cate? through tlte Blood. Sweat. Urine, and ether flu- 
id? Juices of the svstcin the vigor or lifk. for it re 
pair? the wastes of the body with new and sound ma- 
tertal. Bc-ofult, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular 
disease?. Uioers in the Throat. Mouth, Turooru, Node? 
in the Glands and other part? ofthe syrtcm. Sore E.i e?, Struaiorotis diacJjarges fkott the Ear?, and Hie worst 
forma of Skin diseases Eruption?. Fever Sores Scald 
Head. Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Krysip. !««, Acne, 
Black Spo ?, U'oims in the Flesh, Cancer? in the Womb, and all weakening and imlaful discharges. 
Night Sweat?. Loss of Spoi m and a.I wastes ofthe life 
prlnolple, are *7lthln the curative range of this won- 
der ol Mode* i Chirolslry. and a few diys'use wIJI 
prcve to any person using it for either of these forms 
ol diveaso its potent power to cure them. 
If the patient, daf'y becoming reduced by the waste? 
and dvcaiuposition that is conlinually progre8^l^.g, 
succ-ei? in Arresting these wastes, and repairs the 
hmuo with new ra-Cerial mmFo fr ia healthy blood— 
and tnls the Saks.M'a iulli an will ftn<l does secure— 
a cure 1? certain ; fur when once this remedy commen 
oea-lis work ol purification, and succeed? in dimlnisli- 
ihg Che I ss of Wastes, Its repairs will be rapid, and 
every day the p ulept will feel libn^ell growing better 
and stronger, the lood digesting httter, appeii'.e im- 
proving. and flo?li and weight increasing. 
Not only dOtS the SaBSAIIA ClLLl AN KKSnLVENT ex- 
colall known renudial agents in the cure of Chronic. 
Bcrolulous, Conatitutionul. and Skin diseases; butit 
i? the only po.-iii\e euro for 
Bladder and Kidney Complaint^ 
Urinary and Womb I'lsonscs, Gravel, Diabetes. Drop- 
sy, Stoppage of Waier, Inconlinece of Urine, BrighCs 
Disease, A buniinurih, and in all c tses wliere there 
H»e b-ick dust d positB, or iIih water is th<ck. cloudy, 
mixed with suhsisnces like the white ofnnogg. or 
thrtHid? like white silk or th'-re I? a nv>rbid. dark, 
Mliou? appearance, ami wtiite bone-dust deposits, and 
wlien there is a prickln.*, burning ? nsation when pass- 
ing the water, mid paiu In the Small of the Back and 
along the Loins. 
PRICK IBI.OO PER KOTTEE. 
D.t. Ft A D W AYS 
Perfect Purgative Pills, 
i erfvetly tastslcss. elegantly coated with swet gum, 
purge, rcgiil ite. purify, ch an?e and strengthen. Ua I- 
, wny'f Pills, for tlie euro ot all «ll.-or(1er? of the Slora 
itch Liver Bowels, Kidneya, Uladdir, Ncavous Disea- 
se?. Head chc. Constipatl n. Coslivenes?. Indigestion 
D^spcpairt PHmitme??. Billious Fever, 1 uflammution of the Bowel?, Pile?, and all DerangcmepM of the In- 
tcnal Yiicora. Warrautvd to vfTi-ct a positive cure. 
Purely Vvgehible, cuntait.lixg no mercury, minerals, ordeleterloj? drug?. 
Observe the lollnwlng symptoxtas resulting from 
M?or<kr? of the Digestive Organ? : 
Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulinoss ofthe Blood In 
toe Head, Acidity tf the Momach. N'HUfea, Heartbum, 
Disgust of Food. Fullness or W»lght in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructation?, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hu-ried and 
Pifllcult Breathing. 
A few daJe? of adway's PIU? wiil.lree the pyst -ra 
from a'f the above namu 1 disorders. Price, 25 cents 
ju-r Box Sold by l»ru«glaAs. 
Read "ra'se and True." Snr'd one letter stamp to KA1'W A Y & CO., Oo. 87 Maiden Lane. New York.— 
Infonntition worth thenaunds will he sent y.u. 




Blanks of all kinds 
OX I1AXD OH PRINTED ORDLK, 




IT1» wllh (rrcnt pl(>«,-ite that f annniinTi>tnttio 
renplo nl Rnckinirliam county, that I hnT# 
been niipnlnted Local Agent lor tho 
EQUITABLE 
Life Insurance Society 
OP NEW YORK, 
which now stands at the head of all Insurance 
Companies in the Un ted State?. I feel no hes 
itntion in recomtnendinir this Company to my 
friends and the public as the safest and best in 
existence. 
Thi? Company Irsiip? all desirable forms of 
policies. Rates moderate. Dlvidendsdeclarcd 
at the end of the first year, and annoaPy there 
after No appropriation of one eighth or. a? is 
sometimes the o^se, one fifth of the profits to 
ockholders, but 
ALL PROFITS 
returned to the insured, thu? furnishlnir insur- 
nnce at actual cost. This Company did the lar- 
peat business of any Company in the United 
Stales in the year 18f9. 
The ratio of expense? to the sum assured is M'?a than that of any other Company. ThoPrcs- 
i ident of this Oomreny is a Virginian and D? . outhern policy holders were honorably dealt 
with after the war. The Board of Directors is 
composed of the most prominent busiiiess men in 
the eountrv. 
I shall bo hnppr to explain it? workina: plan? 
to any one, and InvHo nil who feel an In 
terest In Life Insurance to call on me at my of- 
fi'e at Oft A Hbue'a Drug: Store, where I am 
rrepnred to mibatnnliiatc nl that In «nid above 
rrom tho iicorn return, of th? fifty Icndlnir Life 
Insnnnce Compenlee in Ihe Tlniti.d Rlatex. 
w,. . Gli0* r* MAYHEW, A pent, febla-tf Harriaonhnrp, Va. 
OEO. f. .fl.t niElf, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
REPRESENTS 
The Alhemarle Insurance Company, 
OP OUARLOTTESVILLE, YA., 
AND 
The Union Fire Insurance Compy. 
OP BALTIMORE, MD. 
C AFE, Reliable and Prompt in the ndjnat- 
k-' mpnt and | evmcnt of losses, as proven by the 
flteo December 25111, 187(L 
Insurance effected at the lowest remunerative rates. 
ti(m>m,nUn'C0^On8 by mall will receive prom t altcn 
iSEj^Oflice nt Ott (& Shoe's Drug Store, 
fclPtf HAURISONBURG, VA. 
THE ANDES 
INSURANCE CO., 
Ol1' CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS JANUARY 1,1871, 
$1,202,847 OO- 
mar22 GEO. F. MAY MEW, Aft'-p. 
SOUTHERN 
Mutval Fire Insurance Comp'y 
OF HICUJIOND, VA. 
Authorixed Capital, f230,000.00. 
Accumu ont, $212,071 3 6. 
THIS Com-panv issues Prrticipaling Policies 
on F inn and City Pfopn-ty, by which the 
insured becomes a member of the C'omvanp, 
shttring in its prnfits. 
HUSKS SOLICITED. 
For Policies apply to 
t'ilAS. E HAAS, Aobnt, 
leblo-cbg Uarrisonburg, Va. 
PRINTING OFFICE 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[SKOOND STOUT,) 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
JJsiM STUEKT, 
HAKHISONBURG, VIRGIRIA. 
CALLS SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION UUAKAXTEEU 
IN STYLES AND TUICES 
A HOOD SUPPLY OF 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS OX HAND. 
HEANKS 
J Wai.kkr, Propri«lor. H. H. McDonalo A Co., DningUta A God. AgonU, San Fr«ucUco, C?!., aud 34 Cotumerco atrewl, N. Y. 
BULLIONS Bcnr TeMtluiouy lo their 
WoudciTul Curative EdectH. 
They are not n vllo Fancy Drink, Made of Poor 
Rum, Whiskey, Proof Hpirlta and UefiiHO 
IjIciuorM doctored, spiced and bwco toned to piuusc tho 
taste,culled " Tonic?," "Appeti/.er?," ••ilrstorer?,"A;r., 
that lead the tippler on todi unkemcpsnnd i uin.but aro 
a true Medieinc.mudo front tho Native Roots and Herbs 
of California, free from nil Aleohollc Stinm* 
Inntn. They arothc«UEAT IILOOD PI KI- 
FlEllnml A LIFE IJIVING PRINCIPLE, 
a perfect Denovator and 1 ivlgorr.tor of tho Systcnu 
ciuTyingofrall poisonous nmttertiiid restoring Lhchlooii 
to a lu-altii}* condition. No person can take these Dit- 
tera aecordliig to direction? and nninin long unwell, 
provided their bor.eR oro not destroyed by miuerul 
poison or oilier mean?, and the vital organs wasted 
beyond tho point (tf repair. 
They nre n Clentle Purgnllvc n» well naa 
Toulc, pnHsussing, also, tlic peeullnr merit of acting 
as u powotftil agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam- 
mation of the I.lvrr, and all the Vifreral (Jrgun?. 
FOR FEMALE C'O.M PLAIXTfti, in young or 
old, mnrriod or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at 
Hie turn of life, thews Tonic DUters have no equal. 
For lufliunmatory nm! Chronic Khcmna- 
Klnm and Oonl, Dyspcpnin or Indigoatiou, 
Itllious, Kcinluout nu.1 Intcrmltlcnt Fe- 
vers, DinenHeN of Ihe Illood, Jjlvcr, Kid- 
ueya and Illndder, these Bit tors liavc boon most 
Buccessfal. Huch Dlaonaea avo caused by Vitiated 
Illood, which i?generally produci d by derangement 
of the IligeMllvu Orffnnn. 
I) YHPEFSIA Olf I N I> I GUST I ON, Head- 
ache, Fniu in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, 
Bad Tasfein the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of 
tho Heart, InflammnUon of tho Lungs, Pain in tho rex 
gions of the Kidney?, and a hundred other painful sympi 
torn?, arc tho offspring? of Dyspepsia. 
They invigorate the Ftomach and Btimulate tho torpid 
Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled 
cflicacy in clcnnsing the blood of all impurities, and inp 
parting new life and vigor to the whole system. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules. Boils, Car- 
buncle?. Ring-Worm?. Scald Head. Sore Kycs, Erysipe- la«. Itch.Scurf.?, Discolorations ofthe Skin. Ilutnorsaud i Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or uature. aie Hterallv dug up and 4*nrrlcil out oftlie system in a short time by the use ol these Bitters. One Imttle in such cases will conviuco the most incruduious of their cura tivc effects. 
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its im- 
purities bursting through tho skin in Pimples, Erup- 
tions or Pores ; flcanso it when you find it obstructed 
and sluggish in tho veins; cleanse it when it is foul, 
and your faelinga will lellyuuwhcn. K>ep the Wood 
pure, aud tho h allh of tho system will follow. 
Fin, Tape, and other Worm*, lurking in tho 
system of so many thousands, are elTcctunlly destroyed 
and removed. Bays a distlneuisiied physiologist, there is scarcely an iudlvidind upon the face ofthe earth nlioKo body is exempt from the pr. senco of worms. It i? not upon the heallliy element? of tho body that worm? exist, bat upon the diseased humors and slimy deposit.? that brei'd these livimr monsters of disi'BHe. No Bysti.-ni of Medicin*', no vi rniifugos, no anthelmiutica will free D s sydtura from worms lika these Bitters. 
i. WALKER. Propric'or. R. II. McDONALD dc CO^ 
Druggists and Gen. Agenta. Bon Fmneisro. California, and 32 au I 34 Commerce Street, New York. 




J. R. JONEV, Agent, Harriitonhury, Fa. 
The "GEORGIA HOME" FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
is strong, reliable and prompt. 
Assets Half a Million Dollars. 
Statement? of where cveiy dollar of nsse's's Invested will he given, and scrutiny is invited. This Company 
I? man 4g. d with ability and integr ity, and offers en- 
lir- security against loss by fire. 
Office at my residence, Uarrisonburg. 
febS '.f J. R. JONES Agent. 
CHAULES A. DANA, Editor. 
goUiif ^uu. 
A Newspaper ol the Present Times. 
Intended for People Now on Earth* 
iDClndiog Farmers, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro- 
fessional Men, Workera.Thinkers, and all Man- 
ner of Honest Folks, and tho Wives, Boos, and 
Daughters of all saoh. 
ONLY ONE DOIiLAll A YEAR t 
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 850, 
Or loss than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a 
850 Club at every Post Office. 
SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, 83 A TEAR, 
of tho same eizo and general character as 
THE WEEKLY, but with a greater variety of 
tnlscellaneons reading, and famishing tho news 
Co its snoscrlbers with greater freshness, because 
tt comes twice a week instead of once only. 
THE DAILY SUN, 80 A YEAR. 
. A preSmlnontly readable newspaper, with the largest circulation in the world. Free, indo- fiondent, and fearless In politics. All the news rora everywhere. Two cents a copy: by maiL 50 cents a month, or $0 a year. 
TERMS TO OLUBS. 
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN. 
riT0 copies, one yew, Mparately addroMwl, Four Dollars, 
Ten copies, one year, aensrately addressee (aud 
aa extra copy to the getter up of ol an). 
Eight Dollars. Twenty copies, one year, aeptiratolv addresaod (and aa extra copy to the getter op of clnb). 
Fifteen Dollars. Fifty copies, one rear, to one address land the Beral-Weekly one year to getter np of club), 
Thirty-three Dollars. Fifty coplee. one year, separately aodressed (and tao Semi-weekly oneycar to getter an of clnb). 
Thlrty-flvo Dollars. One hnndred conlee, one year, to one address (and the Dally for one year to the getter up ol o'ob). Fifty Dollars. 
One hnndred eoplea, one year, eeparately ad- 
upofclob) I*0 Dally (or one year to the^ettei 
TBE BEMI-WEEKLY BUN. 
FIto coplee, one year, separately addressed. 
Eight Dollars. Ten oonloe, one year, separately addressed (and 
on extra copy to getter up of club), _ Sixteen Dollars. 
SEND YOUR MONEY 
In Post Office o.-ders.clieoke. or drafts on New 
Lorr-.YIiert5Ter conrenlent. If not, tnen rexlatei tue lettora coutalnlug money. Address 
S* W. ENGLAND. Pnblleher, 'r ftcn offloo. Now rorfc Ofty, 
j MILUINERY STORE- 
MISS BETTIE BOW MAX 
AXDS1STKBS, 
1 (SUCCKSSOKS TO THE LATE IUIS. ft. C. CHUI»-tIE,) 
: respootfully annnunce that tlioy liave opened a 
I iVA'IY illLLISEUY AND LADIES' i'ASCY 
STORE, 
in tho roo-n lately occupied by (J. M. rilinper 
near tne Regiider olfice, where they will lurn 
isb all kind, ol' lateat styles of Hats, Botint ts 
Uilibnns, i aces, Kil UlereJ, de . at mnderatu 
prices. |JuneT 1371 
PDUK BOX E DUSI' 
And all beat FEBTILIZICRS FOB SALE 
I'ltlCln - - to 855 
PElt TOX, at QAUUlr'OXUUhQ. Leaveyour 
orders eany wtlb 
augO tf ISAAC PAUL 
RED LEATHER, Upper L ather, French Kip 
and Call Skint, fur sale bv 
feb 15 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
ViCRYTHIXU usually found in a first claes 
-J Drug Stere en i be had cheap at 
11 AVIS' Diur Store. 
aMIE BEST 2^ OT. OHEWIXU TOUAUCO, 
J. now on shelve and for sale at 
mar 8 KSUMAX'S 'Tobacco Store. 
VERY FIXE ARTICLE OF 
JAPAN aud other VARNISHES, 
ouhrud. Try theui. U. W. TABS. 
Mfrchniulisf, 
"WE 00MB, COME, AGAIN." 
TN IJW OX>OI>S ! 
1WOULD remind try old friends and cnstl 
niers and the public generally, that I hare 
again engaged In the Dry Unnns trade, and 
have just returned from the Kaitorn market 
with the largest, handsmicst, and chenpet 
stock of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I 
that it has erer been tny pleasure to ofler. 
hare in store a largo and varied assortment o 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS I 
consisting of Calicoes, Larrns, Percales, Ho ' 
xainhlqnes, Choec Poplalns, Qrcnadinet, Piques 
and many other styles at greatly reduced prices 
FOU MEN AND BOYS, 
1 have Cotionado, Kentuckv Jean®, Linncns, 
Tweed? anri 0«?«imere?. to^ethnr with Gloves. 
n(«?ierj, Lndie?' Dross TrimmJn^s, Notions ana 
Fancy goods geneially. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS I 
in endless variety ; also a complete etook of 
GUV-OC: 33S», 
such as White and Brown Sugars, Coflecs, Teas, 
Syrups, etc. Also a large stock o 
GLASSWARE, 
Queensware, Confcctionaries, etc , all of which 
1 oiler very low for 
FAYETTE AND ST. P SUL STKKFt K 
CASH OR PRODUCE I - -S uu. SIEEEfS, 
(Oppcsite Barnnm's City Hotel,) 
My goods are all fresh snd new, having been niiTiu.iDo- 
bought within the 1 ist fifteen days, and owing ,{ E ' 
to the heavy decline in the most of goods, 1 feel traap a r KWD'ean v " ^ 
no hesitancy in saying that I can oiler 1WAAC ALilERTSO.N, . - . . Propricto,. 
REAL BARGAINS, Terms$1.50 Per Day. 
and would say to all come and examine my ian20 0B-i 
stock before pnrchasing. - w   
Store room tho same as recently occu- * ware. botd Bahr sit, pled by Hbi-inklo A Bowman, two doors South ^-.ttv ti/\Tc-r —~" 
of the Post Olfce, and next door to Uassman A I. UDIEL, 
Bro.'s Hardware Store. „ 
Very Respectfully Lornei Cameron snd Royal Streets, 
aprl2 L. C. MYERS, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
~   jJWBoard $2 per Day. 
fjitTTy A N l> It K W liE Wa*,tJrrN.     j? vA m. w f ARR A BARRKTT, Paoru's. 
NSaJ/ alch-JIIalter V^t/ "SssteFirat-claas Bar attached to the Iloeae. 
AND JEWED L E R , Acool modalioas in all respects fi st-c'.ass. 
TTAS roceived a good assortment of all arti- jnneI4 tf  
IT oles kept in Ms line, such as TVIABSHALL HOUSE " 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRr.SrOONS, ItI; ALEXANDRIA Ye 
KNIVES AND FORKS, H.a^'nffleased the above mentioned IIo;,»;, and 
Gold, Sieel, and all other kinds Spectacles, h,l"nK ma le decided Improvements, I am pre- 
18 K. PLA IX GOLD RINGS, P"od to 0Jle.r. to the '""eUlng public first tmss 
.T I r,L ■ .T ,, „ . i .. , aecommndations. Natch Cna.ns, Necklace*, Rracdct,. Oohl md I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
n tj v F.?,d and }', f, regards convenience, comfort and prices. Oo'd f''"''""'Sdver and other Holder,, .1OSHU A W OOD, Pruprietor, Stiver *Vay)Fr/i Ring,. Gold Sleeve Kafc of Upperville, Fauquier countv Vu- 
IhtUon,, Gold Stnde, de., dc. Jas. W. llHsir, SnpN't. noilSH 
Also, a very largo nseortment of JET — — H n"Tlb ' 
JKWELHY, very Chkap. T11 I 1?^ r^TT'IVF ^4 a T 
1 would respeciiallj call the at'ention of the ^ 
citizens of Uock D<rha'.n and adjoicinff c^untica 
tomv stock, as I am satisfied I can please all in UK Alt OP MASONIC HALL, WATER STR'T 
who may give mc a call. J am also prepared to * 
do all kinds of Watch, Clock, and Jewelry re- 
pairing in the very best manner, and will Ppnre HAURISONBURG, YA. 
no pains to ploaso al1 who may give him t tiir  o  
patronage. Work warranted for 12 rno^h.. SAM. W. POLLOCK, . . PROPRIETOR. 
I am the agent tor the celebrated Diamond 
Soectaok's, and they can always he found at my  0  
tore. ' may 3 The heat of every thing in market, to cat or :  to urink. A call solicited. ie28. 
ELITEST .IJfii IS 1ST.'   
 A 91 E R 1 C A N It A It . 
-^ITENOUIl, Tliia establishment as just been replenished 
twith a line stock of choicest brands of 
AN'D GSw rURE BRANDIES. 
,,,, JpAk WHISKIES, WINES, JEWELER, igiMiaa JAMAICA RUM, ETC., 
and will in the (ntnre, as in the past, sustain its 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. reputation of Saloon j»ar exeellenae.  *1 ho only place in the city where the pure 
HA VI,NG just returned from the eity with Zeigler VVhiskey can bo had, 
an assortment of the latest styha of Newark Champagne and Stock Ale always 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, "V^om She nnmeroua old friend, and 
«r©*"5K7"Ol.-t-y Z&SGm patrons of tho cstabliahment respectfully soil- 
I rerpectlully auk n ••all and examination of my  lnajW,lB7..^ 
stock h fore |>m chasing elsewhere. T A TTT")T T "ri*D A J 
I have also pioeui-ed the agency for the J , J±, iiljijLlijitl, jfi.2'0nT/9 
GENUINE BRAZILIAN PeWe',Sl'ECr\CLES, ' O ' 
together with the celebrated ^ie room with Cims. Eshman, Tobacooniet) 
LAZARUS & MORRIN.rerfedei SPECTACLES, FkEALKR in all kind-: of LIQUORS. o( tho 
which I will bo able to furnish at comparative- . best quality, would remnictbis old Iriende 
ly low prices and earnestly invite all who think and customers that No has on band, and will 
they have 'Pebble Glasses^ to call at my store c instantly keep lor sale, tho best ol everything 
aud I will take pleasure in informing them by 1,1 , lino, aad will soil at tho lowest priaes lor 
means ol 'he 3Eir-F KBULE JESTE i. eilsh- 1Ie ke'V» 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in BANDIES, WHISKEYS, 
style warranted to please. WINES, GIN, BUM, 
Kespccllullv, W. n. RITEVOCR. and, in (act, almost eaerytliing in the war of 
tiXtia-7r HBloe, Haniaonburg. DIQUORS. He nas many grades of Whiskey, May a, 18il. some of 4 hich ore offered very shore prolhs. 
~   Demijona for sale. Gill*oollcited, for lean eell 01 Jra • AC • MS Jm if ML M* % aa cheap as you cao buy in Lialti'oorc city, 
Duyin^ from manu acturers 1 can oiler you 
fr\^K goods which arc PURR. Call and aec. 
je'il J. A. llbSKLBR, Agent. 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER JOHN SGANLON.: 
HoIpIh and Saloons. 
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3 71  
Bf* fM Ml. M U E % 
VX^UliLD say to the public that he is still al 
\ f his old stand, on Main street, in the rooun 
now occunkd by VVm. Ott & Son as a Clothing 
Store, lie is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his line at the shortest notice, and at the 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Repairca 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoved a fair share of pn 
tronage, I hope by an e'lort to aooommodnU 
and please t" merit a continuance. ap|4. 
NEW GOODS FOR THE SEASON! 
OJ* GEOUGBS. CHRISTIE, ^ 
IjTj Fasuionaalb Merchant Tailor, Sa 
JlX. HAHKISONBUUQ, VA. ■.JLl. 
Itespcctlully invites the public attention to the | 
fact that lie has recently received his new | 
Spring and Su nnier Goods, 
for gentlemen. Ir. isunnecessary to enumerate 
bis stock in detail,as it embraces all articles 
usually kept in a Merchant Tailoring ertablish- 
ment, and guarantood to be of a choice aud ele- 
gant description. 
CALL AND EXAMINE.; 
Besides TRIMMINGS, be has also a choice lot 
of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
Tucae gooda will be sold low, and made up at 
short notice in the latest style. 
A call solicited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, in the house adjoining Ott'a 
Drug building. Aprld,'?!. 
ISTo-ftr- <Go-ooc3L®. 
IN MY NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS. 
1 have tho pleasure to state to my friends and 
the publ c generally, that I sm now actively 
at ./oik in my new place of bu^neas, one door 
West ol my residence, near the Big Spring, in 
llarrisouburi;. I am in receipt of my New 
Goods, embracing GiiOTHS, CASSIM RES, 
FURNISHING GOODS, including evoi-y arti- 
cle kept by Merchant Tailors. Also, a supply of 
HEADY-MADE CLQ miNG. 
My goods were purchased under favorable 
terms, are of good quality, and will be sold up« 
on good terms. 
My hiepds tnd the public generally will 
please call and see my stock. 
Mhv17. IS71. 1) M. SWtT^EH. 
X-sfvs t Ax-rlxra,! 
AT 
11 THE OLD VAKIETV STORE ! " 
HENRY sSHACKLET^ takes pleasure in an- 
nouncing to his frie ids aud customers 
that he is in receipt of his 
Spring Suppiu Govds, 
embracing a full assort lent of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gr jceries, Ac. 
which, havir»g been purchased upon the most 
at.vantugeous terms, will be sold as cheap as 
good cud desirable goods can be bought any- 
where. My Goods are Neio and I'ruh. and have 
not been laying upon shelves ard counters in the | 
cities for months, perhaps years. They are 
New Goods, and if my friends will call and see, 
the/ will learn that tnev are really Cheap / 
Apr2(j UENlvY 811 ACK.LETT. 
BsIA^S K ETTLE8. —A large as-ortnwnt sf 
Freaprriog Eettlesjust received bv 
jell J UAS8MAN A UTO. 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HCTKL, 
AND DEALER IN 
IVIJTES JMJrc* E.I QUO ns9 
VIRGINIA HOUSE, MAIN STREET, 
UARRJSONBURQ, VIRGINIA. 
While I connol boast, as one ofmy frien lly neighboro 
has done, of having procur-jd my license from the Hou- 
orable County Court of Rockiugham, jot my legul, 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kinds 0? 
t'RKNCn BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, 




CLARET WINES,| -- 
JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY,] 
PURE OLD RYE WHI3KY, 
MONONOAHELA WHISKY, j 
SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
s unquestioned, and very clearly unquestionabR4 
I haveoome amongst the good peopleof Hurrisonburg 
to live with them, and help forward the town, and I 
am well persuaded I have the good wishes and kind feeling of all the best citizens of the town. 
I do not boast ofmy wealth, for I hav'nt much of that, 
but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; I can say that "be who steels my purse steals 
trash, but he that steels my good name, steels thai 
which does not him eurlob, but makes roe poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, 't38.-tf (fe 20) JOHN 80ANL0N. 
Livery and Exchange 
STABLE. 
(Removed to East Elizabeth Street.) IfeSB 
HARRISON B UHG, VIROIN1 A.g) 
PETER PAUL. Jr S 
PaOPHIBTOM.; 
HAVING made arranae'aent" to meet evoi-y 
demand of the uaqai Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned reapectluily calls the at- 
tention of citizens, sojourners and the traTelii g 
public to the fact that hia LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Han ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, (■>.., and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
KXCURHiUK PARTIES to anv of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer s Cave, 
or the Cave of tho Pouqtains. or to any accessi- 
ble pgint, provided wttu equipages at short no- 
tice. Persons wishing tra&apoi-tation, who ar* 
booking for lands, elo., will itlways fit d me pre- 
p tre.l to me it their wants. 
Mv charges will below, but my terms are 
inra'riably cash. No deviation from t tis rule. 
Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair 
prupoitiou of patrcnage. 
Bespectfullv, 
jau21 uialS PETER PAUL. Jh. 
BLANKS—Such as Notes. Checka.Conetablr 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bon" 
Notices on same, for sale, and all othor'kioo- i 
Blanks prompt.y and neatly printed at _ 
'2TE COMMONWEALTH OFPlL'-a 
TYOYLE WHEAT FANS at $38 at 
J J je 21 JONES' WABKAOUSE. 
Il5,NE LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS AND 
! UUADB-. at the jB28 OEM SALOON. 
A NO. 1 article of Glue, tor sale at 
ii. may24 AVIS'B Drug Store. 
